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Spring Is Coming
And we are better able than ever

to attend to your wants.

We always endeavor to give our
customers goods that they want
and by treating them right we
have won their confidence .....

Every Department Is Now Complete

and ready for your inspection.

In FURNITURE we have all the latest things.

In CROCKERY we lead.

SILVERWARE cheaper than anyone else in

the country. All warranted.
bill alleges tliat the husband in ml-

HARDWARE of all kinds. Milk Cans, Cream tiicied to the use of ih|uor and timiC- , ^ . he has broken his nromise to abstain
Separators, Churns, Milk Crocks.

Pans 65c doz. 14-qt. Dish Pans 20c each.

Washing Machines of all kinds.
Steel Ranges from $25.00 up.
Sewing Machines from $9.00 up. We have all

of the best makes.

Farm IMPLEMENTS of all kinds. See us be-
fore buying Milburn and Jackson Wagons

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along
the pike.

A BAD ACCIDENT.

C. W. Maroncy Fractures and Dislo-

cates His Shoulder.

C. \V. Maroney met with u serious

accident Friday morning which will

incapacitate him from active work
for some time to come. While at
work on George Head’s burn at
North Lake be fell from a scaffold-
ing 11 feet high, near the roof of

the building. He alighted on bis
left shoulder and the results are very

setioiis. Thu left shoulder is both

dislocated and fractured, lie went
to the 1/ffh'fr.iftf j/I An»
Arbor, where an -\ ray photograph

was made of his injuries. I p to

the present nothing lias been done

towards remedying the injury as Dr.

Nancrede was afraid of blood poison-

ing setting in, if the incision, which

will have to be made, were made be-
fore the intlamation caused by the
fracture and dislocation hud subsid-

ed.

Two Sylvan Divorce Saits.

Mrs. Edna Sophia Fisk, of Sylvan,

is again asking a divorce from her
husband, Howard Fisk, charging
him w ith cruelty. Mrs. Fisk filed a
hilt of complain! on November 4 last,

but through the intercession of her

children a reconciliation was effected

lietween the parents. The present

from it which be made before the

rvconcr/mfww «'.t£ hmttgfti sbottL

Mrs. Emma West bus filed it bill
of complaint a-king for a divorce
from her husband Kussell J. West, of

Sylvan, on the grounds of cruelty.
Mrs. West filed a bill for divorce in

September of 1901, but a reconcilia-
tion was effected and the proceedings

were abandoned. The plaintitl asks

for an injunction to prevent herhus-

' | band from disposing of the property

and also for alimony.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Right.'

t What About That New Suit ?
Gome in and look our line of Goods }
over. We can “Suit” you.

•

^ Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve*
 r- Hiing i8 guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Onr prices
4 u,v as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

: J. 6E0, WEBSTER, The Merchaut Tailor. 

INow
Is the time to sell your

BEANS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest market

price for them .....
| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. C. R. R.

B B.'ILL H^PACON, Manager. ̂

Advertise in the Herald.

Death ol Mrs. A. C. Welch.

Mrs. Alvin C. Welch, who was a
resident of Chelsea for several years

up to last fall when with her hus-
band she moved to Pontiac, died at

her borne there Monday, Feb. 97,

afier a lingering illness aged 63
years. She bud been in poor health

for a long time and in January un-
derwent a surgical operation from
which her exhausted st length
hojiM nol allow of box ni))vwg uwd

she gradually sank away. Funeral
services, conducted by Rev. .1. I.
Nicker. -on, were held at the house

yesterday morning and the remains

were brought here and placed in the

vault. Her husband and two sons,
Allie R. mid Fred Welch, survive
her. The deceased lady was a sister

of Mrs. George P. Glazier, of this

placev

Celebrated His Birthday.

Friday, Feb. 34, was F. L. Negus’

65th birthday and to celebrate the
event he invited a party of seven
gentlemen friends to meet with him
Saturday evening in the cozy den he

has fixed up in the east room of his
home on Lust Middle street, and en-

joy the evening at cards. About 10
o'clock a nice three course supper
was served by Mrs. Negus to which
the gentlemen did ample justice.

The dining table was prettily decor-

ated with /lowers. At a /ate hour
® ' the gentlemen departed for home

wishing their host many happy re-
turns of the day and leaving him an

leak arm chair as a memento of the

occasion.

His Concience Smote Him.

1). 15. Sutton, treasurer of the
Washtenaw Fair Association, received

the following letter one day last
week from a conscience stricken
man: “1 herewith enclose 25 cents in

silver as* conscience money to pay for

my fare into the fair grounds thirty
years ago. 1 was between 13 and 14
years old when I entered the grounds

with two of the boys, who were
brothers and who had a family tick-

et. I passed myself oil as their broth-

er. 1 was not their brother ami 1

think one of the boys lied about it.

The letter was unsigned.
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The Late Harry V. Heatley.

Harry V. Heatley, son of Mrs. II.

V. Ileatley, of North l~ikc, died of
heart disease at his home in Chica-
go, Monday, Fob. 27, aged 28 years.

The remains were brought to Chel-

sea Tuesday morning, accompanied

by the sorrowing wife ami mother,
and were taken to his mother’s home
at North Dike. The funeral services

were held at the Church of our Lady

of the Sacred Heart this (Thursday)

morning and were conducted by
Uev. W. P. Considine. Interment

was in Mi. Olivet cemetery.

Hurry Yi"c\ til l It* l by wjm born
in Sandusky, Ohio, where he spent

most of his boyhood attending school.

He begun life as a school teacher in
this vicinity butshorily after entered

the employ of the Luke Shore Rail-

road Co. as road master’s clerk. II«*

received an appointment as mail
clerk, but being physically unable to

endure the work, he turned his at-

tention to another branch of the
civil service. For the past three
years Mr. IL alley has been in Chi-

cago in the employ of the govern-

ment as meat inspector at Armour
& Co.’s packing houses. He was of a
kind and loving disposition and
made friends wherever he went.

The deceased leaves a bride of only

ten months, his mother, two sisters

and eight brothers, besides a host of

friends, to mourn his early demise.

County Drain Commissioners.

Some time ago Senator Doherty,
of Clare county, introduced a bill in

the senate at Lansing to amend the
drain law in Clare county, but when
it was taken up the provisions seem-

ed to strike the senators so favorably

that other counties wanted to get in.

The demand was so great that the
bill was tabled for the present with

the intent to make it general for the

state. It puts the drain commis-
sioner directly under the control ofj

the board of supervisors and all of
his employees. The board can by
resolution make any conditions be-
fore any contract can be made for

constructing or cleaning drains for

the protection of persons or town-

ships, and the drain commissioner
cannot enter into any contract until

such conditions are complied with.

The board of supervisors for each

county will li\ the wages of all em-

ployees. The drain commissioner
must present itemized bills for all

expenses to the board for rejection

or sanction, and only one-half of any

hill can he paid before the board lias

passed on the same.

The board of supervisors in each

county can, by a majority vote, re-

move any drain commissioner or his

deputy at any time and unpoint an-

other, thus doing away with the two

year tenure as at present.

We’ve Made

Hosts of Friends

Through our Coffoo.

People hear of its rare flavor and

strength. They get some “just to
try,” and find it so much finer than
they have been getting at 25c pound.

Then they think if our Coffee is so
good everything else ought to la: in

IfeiytiDg. That’s also true and wo
get their entire Grocery trade.

Finest Oranges, any size, 60c peck

Nice Sweet Oranges, 15c dozen
Choice Lemons. 20c dozen

3 cans Corn, 25c

3 cans Pens, 25c

A.

NUMBER 29

McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Piirk atreela; lea-
ulenee Orelmnl alrcH, Clirlwa, Midi.
Phono No. 114. Two rings lor Iioiims.

s.u-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgoon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 «. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 to 8 |i in.
Olilee in ll ileh block. lUiddence on

-Smilli street.

J>.\LMEU A (iULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Ofllco over Kaflrcy's Tailor Stoic, Kati

AJ iiWJr Siri-rl, (

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgoon.
Special lies — Dlneunei, of tlic uuac. throat

eye no. I Knr.
Oflh-e lloura — lOlo 12 and 2 lo.V Olllce

over U lacier A Htiuifton'g drug store.

The cheapest place in the

state to buy Pure Drugs

is at FENN & VOGEL’S.

The finest line of Perfumes.

Everything in Toilet Soups.

Our Confectionery adveitbes itself.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Don’t pa)>er a room until you
have seen out patterns and got our
prices. Xo old atock lo work
©IT— every thin# new and nobby —
never before have we been in position

to satisfy your wants as this year.

Let us measure your rooms and

give you figures that talk.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

FEIU II MEL
Tho Homo of VINOL.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Pants,

Mew ’a Caps. Boys’ Gaps.

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Indies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hals.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

D,!
a. i„ ktkgi:i:,

Dentist.
Crown Mini brldgi- wuik a specialty. Alt
kinds nt plntu work ns cheup as l'ixmI work
can lie done. KIIIIiik anil exiricting care-
fully done. Office over the !\< mpf Dunk.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
Vou trill llml only u|Ht.e<hite (iiribixl* uscl.ac
onmiinnl.sl li> (be much !kx->1.-«I experience Unit
imiru uu<! l.rMur vrnrk re'iiilret.

frlees as tvawxuililr us Unit Hiifk work can
Is- done.
oilier over I la liny s Tailor SUop.

V^Ti VEILS A: KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Law.
GeiitT.-il law pmctlcc in nil courts. No-

tary public In office Phone No. Wf.
Oftire over iVeinpf/.auft, (Yn f.seu, Jfic/i.

T S. GORMAN,
f J •

Law Office.
Kind Middle sip ct. Chelsea, Mich.

1’'URN BULL & WITHER ELL

A Fine Social.

anniversary social

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.

#1.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 88c
Men's Underwear, 19c

The anniversary social at the
Methodist church Saturday evening

w"s Ulr«L;l-v Tl'c E"1'r1'1 ' j Buy while Cheap,
was excellent and the program after \ J 1

it a good one. The program em-j 1 Hide at

braced organ music by Miss Helene

Steinbach; a history of the church
since its organization, the material

being furnished by Mrs. Loren Bab-

cock, the only original member of
the church now alive in Chelsea, and

written and read by Mrs. G. \\ . Pal-

mer; several rocitalhas by the child-

ren: a Hag exercise by the pupils of

Miss Custer’s grade in the public
school, and u few remarks by Rev.
K. E. Caster.

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,
Otlfcc in Hie moms Intntcrlv occupied by

(} W. Turn Mull, Chelsea. Midi.
II. II TUUNHOM. II D. WITIIRIIKI.I,.

pARKRR & KALMBAOH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money In Lonu. I. Hu iiud Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempt Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treal.s all diseases ol doniesticaled uuinudH.
Special aiteotion eivro lo Inment-ss and
horse deothtry. OBlcu aod residence Park
street, across from M. K clmrch, Cltelsca.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Diroctora
and Embalmors.

Kslabllslted 4(» yeura.
Chelsea Phone No. .r»li.

c
Ciiki-ska. Mich.

'll! ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem ’Woo dm on of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

lilt's uf each month at their hull in the
ShtfTan block.

/"T EG. KDER.
\JT

It Pays to

J. S. CIM1
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to hud

ness is my motto. W ith lids in view, 1
hope to secure, at leant, part :>f your
patronage.

if’VLiYJS LODGE, No. 156, F. A
A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May IQ.diine 13. July 11. Aug 8, Sept.
13, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of otllccra Dec. 5.

C. W. M.vhoNtv, Secretary.

Exp™uS!!!lneer to IM Gitis.

Sylvan Center.

Born, Friday, Feb. 24, to Mr. and

Mrs. Clinton Frink, n'son.

Mrs. George Steinbach, of Lima,

visited her parents Tuesday.

Miss Lnelia Buchanan is visiting
relatives in Dexter and Ann Arbor.

Herman Forner and wife, of liima,

spent Sunday with Chris Forner, sr.,

and family.

Mrs. Fred Gilbett and children, of

Chelsea, and Mrs. Chris Forner and

children, of Lima, spent Sunday
with John Knoll and family.

Subscribe for the Herald. n year.

Formerly of Baltic Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eatth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or loft al

The Herald Office, Chclaoa, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Omix'ta.ixis.
We launder them perfcclly at reasonable

raii-H and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths),

H. S. llolmOM, pres. C. H. Kcmpf, vice pro-
J. A. Palmer, caah'r. Ueo. A. iteGole,iissteuah‘r

—No. 20.1.—

IHE KtMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITA I., f 10.000.

Commercial nnd Havings Departments. Money
to loan on Unit rlnsh Mceorlty.

Directors: Kcuben Kempf, 11. S. llolucd, U. II
Kempf. R. S. Ariiixtroiix, C. Klein. K. Vouel,
tieo. A, lleUolo.

Caspary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Flos,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

Maccarooas and Lady Fingors.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

i



CDKI.SEA,

Tom W. K1 mo at, l’u».

'Z ~ Mini Hi AN

Another “Diiflko Kinj*." I* dwtfl.
Mowover, there wo plenty of bun'wr*
uud tuukoed left.

Under existing olrcumBUtncca It
tnuHt he a common lbl»K for Uic uflleo
to Beck the man in Finland..

NEWS OF

MICHIGAN

THE HOMER TRAGEDY THE
RESULT OF A WOMAN’S
LOVE AND JEALOSUY.

Those stories of cuts adopting mot h-
orle.-B rabbits inako the Average
boarder look with buuplrlon on rabbtt
stew.

New York has lost twenty-two mil-
lionaires In one year. They left all
their wealth behind, however, and will
not bo mlsficd.

Members of an cxclu$lvo London
women's club call tbomselvos “tbo
oyster*.” and tbo latter, being dumb,
ennnot resent it.

Now it Is dnlmod that whiatlinK
will core cotummptlnn, even If it does
eatHiO profanity and a doslre at times
to commit murder.

He planted firm his dainty feet upon
tbo pavement s-llek with alect, and
tben be (ilanted bard bis head upon
tbo epot bis feet bad tread.

The Washington baseball team bas
discarded tbo name of Senators, an
being u hoodoo, and Is casting about
for u new one. How would Deficits
do?

According to the city treasurer's re-
port. wo owe u trifle more than $17,-
&00,000. It looks as though we should
bo driven u» marry mouey.— Toronto
Mail.

A Chicago man w'ho describes hini-
n-lf as wealthy nnd generous adver-
tises for a poor but honest wife.
There's no doubt about his getting u
poor one.

An effort is to bo made to "bust”
tiio golf ball trust. If this can ho
don© a good many people will cease to
cere how the fight on the meal trust
comes out.

VIIttKK OK STHIIKT CAU MIIN IN
Tin: ('Ori'KII KOI NTH \ HB-

*i i.tn in ni.ooiisiiKD.

BJKIBF STATE NEWS^ JTgjUC Qj;

1 THE WORLD

THE LEGISLATURE. r[j[

S 1 : \ I N WIIMKN MKK.HN IN Till: 015-
TIIOIT not m : OK I'OllllIHTION.

Ill tuoMrrliiK " T«-lc|ilionr Cull I liurlrs
llulluu U mm \liiioMl I « l ii ii 1 1 1 lllllrd.

If you would bo convinced that it
pays to advertise insert an advertise-
ment stating that you are rich and de-
sire to wed; then hire a secretary to
open the letters.

Ingenious inventors have devised a
way of "turning a buggy ir.io an auto-
mobile.” An awkward driver, how-
ever, can do the same thing much
more expeditiously.

The New York custom bouse Inspec-
tors are to adopt a now custom, that
of wearing coats with fifteen pockets,
Foams to bo u good deal of doughbag
for one small garment.

The supremo court Justice who held
court in bed at his hotel while ho WAS
nursing a rheumatic foot, probably
wasn't in any mood to listen to any
trifling from the lawyers.

A man of the name of Kxtra Smith
has been fined at Pottstown, Pa., for
falling to support his wife. Perhaps
the holy's trouble arose, from the fact
that he was always Kxtra dry.

A Chicago woman has been award*
i d $999 damages because a railroad
ccnductor sqttCf-zed her band. In this
irnBC, it is info to say. the lady docs
not appreciate the mark-down.

Mrs. Philip Carpenter tells a few
club sisters at breakfast that man's
ideal woman is always the one “fur-
ther back.” But never meaning, of
course, the woman behind the times.

Tlit- lioinrr Tmurily.
That Mrs. IsjiiIh Hardy, of Homer,

murdered her husband an he .slept and
then ended her o>m^ life as she lay by
bis hide is no longer doubted. Tills is
evident from tin* fnet that Mrs. Hardy
was very Jealous of fier Ausbatui.
whom she suspected of infidelity and
li is known that nil was not peaceful
in the Hardy borne. IahiIh .M. Hardy,
aged 40, and bis wife. Ella, aged l'».
w ere found dead nidi* by aide in bed In
their home about <» o'clock Friday
night. Each bad been shot twice —
the wounds being nearly the same in
each case- once near the heart mid
once lliroiigb the bead. When the
tragedy was discovered there was no
evidence of a struggle in the room or
In the t.ed. The bodies lay almost as
though both were a Bleep. The iiian
had Ids arms folded, and a revolver
w ith four cmptjr elminhers lay on one
arm. The woman lay oti her back,
with the bed clothing carefully tucked
about her.

Louis Hardy wns the brother of
ticorge Hardy, the trusty life prisoner
nt .laeksoti, who lias been there ‘Ji
veiir* and is known a# the "model
iifi convict.*’ Mr- Hardy was the
former wife of George Hardy and af-
ter the hitter iittd been in prison for
several years after conviction for Ihb
murder of an aged w uiueii. Mrs. Leon-
ard, at Hack Lake, in 1^77. she mar
ried hirt younger brother, Ixmls. They
moved to Homer about eight years ago
and resided alone, having no children
and no Inm.-e servants.

.iimivii In lloiite of Corrwilon.
Mrs. tMrrie .ibsjyn. seuteneed for life

for the murder of her husband, is now
in the Detroit house of correction,
where she will be set to work with

Yalc’ii new $110,000 school bouse Is
completed and the Joli aee« pled by the
bonni.
Adrian tingle isu-ps. til strong, will

go to Washington on the governor's
special.

A Muuhdng rniin stoiwl »n near the
wblrlltig fan of a big snowplow re-
cently I hat It ripped the buttons ofi
ids vest.

Muskegon factories are shutting
down on nccoimt of lack of coal. The
fuel is held up by the recent hloek-
mh of the railroads.

II Is wild that farmers In the upper
pt alnsilhi are setting wire snares for
deer and many of them are being
slaughtered in this manner.

The Industrial School for Hoys, of
Lansing, ask* an appropriation of
|1D8,7<M» for the ensuing two years
from the present legislature.

Hilaries H. Singer, a ttrand Hnplds
mall carrier, who collect* mall with
a cutler, was caught between two
ears and probably fatally crushed.
.lames it. Luther, treasurer of Ot-

tawa comity, i* di*ad of Intestinal can-
cer. which is the same disense that
carried off Ids pri-dccesaor in ollicc.

For the first time in several wis-fes
farmer* from some of the rural dis-
tricts reached Hay Oity Saturday.
They n-jiort the drifts are still almost
iiu]Nis$ablu.

Fifty Alpcim citizens have suliRCtlbca

NEW ORLEANS AND HOT
SPRINGS LOSE MIL-..
LIONS BY CON
FLAG RAT ION.

TRUSTS

t'KOHOSI A Till-: SKK.NK. OK IIOH-
• llllll.i: MANKACIUC OK INNO-

KIINT JK.WS.

CONOIIKSS HAS \ V AST VMlIf.NT OX
WOUK <HOVVI>i:l) INTO

Kl» i: DAYS.

The bouse commlttco on elections
held a scsiion Thuradny night behind
closed doors and discussed tin* mutter
of a primary election bill. Tills is the
first move towards shutting out a rad-
ical bill. On’ Wednesday the committee
decided to report out the Stone bill, but NQW THE TOBACCO TRUS-
Thursdny pro. eded with •''•* ,-oiisid. r- 'rwnpnur.HT Y
at ion of the Water, and other bills. IS TO BE THOROUGHLY
bavlng mysteriously decided before en-
tcrlug the lommlttce room not to rush
matter, ns had been planned. Uov.
Warner wants to have early action on
a "modenite" bill with no strife. Sen-
ator Urowii U drafting on«* bill on the
line, of the New York law described
and is considering another on local op-
tl.ai lines. Nothing Is to be done In
tin- aciuite until after the president's

OVERHAULED.

IN Till: UATTI.K KOIl l.lli: I'1'
«jiii:at Tin sts n.wi: uim.ioiO

IN \ ul.V HO.

"H
I ret i

fipirltK

awaitlm

THE WAIt OX STANIIAIIO OII. TAK* ' 1

I 1- U\ i: lli H I' STATE*.
the full

What
1 had i
the mn

4!\ ,-r n >1 llllim l.ow*.

TjIiiu-cu ’1'rust.

in.i iig'urarbin! MnrelV V ijoC Warner ! Uev.-!opmem> iK-fore the judle ̂
anemic, I the *is*lon of the house com- 1 committee ot tlie house u secret >]
mitt,,, by request. He reiterated his 1 slon, at which Maaker Ouinou JJ want, ol
position on tint state platform, but as prew-nt imn of tbo time, indicate^ Tho, , „ : >ured the committee be would nlgu any j Jl1*' atloniey-gcnerai lias ''‘‘'y .V go the

l ire swept the southern portion of wim|, ul tonal measure the legislature I Mon on which to base an ludlcto^ brcc .
not Spring*. Ark.. Saturday, doing I ̂ mj,, ..as*. The eoimiiltti-e continued «mmiM the tobacco tnmt mid that
immense damage and causing the m secret sersiou until midnight with- lu't uect-ssary for l lie D, -partin, u .

known death of tbn-e persons.* The • out taking any definite action. Local i l ouinu rco end Lalsir to ^ _,h
losses are variously estimated a,   option, if provided by the leglslnture, ) J^,lu > UkiL „
Sl.tMR'.OUO to $•-*.« MMi.oon. Three , -barred will not lie submitted t» the people un- j a thorough pvt rbaul i g o th . a

• uyrry have b< eo /owed JjincUW the J til the full of JIHn e.ujseyuently not ! hm-.-o trust ^
ruins, and as s. veral persons are re- j taking efiect for the more ImiKirtum 11 " opinitloa» in Ohio, luiucsseo went tl
port,', I missing the di-ath list may be j oflicc* in any district until lUOS.
Increased. Tie Ideutliy of the vie- Uov. Wariii-r'* dairy nnd fowl bill
tints has n.it been establish,',!. One -.f ̂  wa. passed uumdinomdy on tblnl reau-
tbi bodies is supposisl to be Mini or I iuK I" the house Thursday afternoon,
a female guest of the lira ud Contra I ! with It* $35,000 appropriation and its

foil each toward n permanent *, hohir- |,ol, j -j i,,. whlch »mrt-*.| .it 'i;lO j provision for mii^y Inspeetor* and fw-s.
ship fund to be used in putting o'clbek in the tnorn'mg. wa* the worst ( Tlie bill was amended so as to Include

Kcutiieky.

through lib* unlvtrsitj two or more of j|,js g|n|C ji;Ih ,.Vi*r extM-rieiieeil, and
of the Ali»enu highthe graduates

school.

A fellow giving the name of Mat-
thew McDonald has been arrested in
Adrian, on suspicion of being the
man who assaulted Patrolman Leach,
of Grand Unpids, nearly biting his
nose off.
Iron Mountain will have lots of ex-

clteui' iit this spring. «* there will Is-
three election!, held In the village. The
get t-ral state election will be held and
the regular spring election and the
innnlclpal election.
Fire in the Hay City jail Thursday

morning produced a panic among
the 40 prisoner* confined there. Tin-
fire was subdued, nnd. aside from be-
ing nearly suffocated by smoke, the
prisoners escaped Injury.

1 1 is wild that more doer have been
killed by wolves this winter than any
year the last deeade. The snow is
so deep that the deer become exhaust-

in live hour* bad but tied over an area
of on,- square ml e.

Ne« OrletiliM lli-lltll- \ t-illeil.

tin- inspection of flaxseed product*.
It, pres, -niatlvc Ming, of Cheboygan,
said be was anxious to have the in-
spectors appointed from the different
c-onunssloiinl districts, so ns to save

Fire that started In the Itntm-tiRe ex- j expenses, but the "powers that l»c"
port terminaL of the Illinois Central. | liau informed bltn that tlie appoint*
in New Orleans. Sunday, swept the uient* would be made in Bitch a way ..„u,u

river front and caused n lo-s of $.>.*' that there would be the least chasing 1 -l * , ^ Dwich
ooo.Oikk The lire was still burning this j around on railroads. | ,w “uld UP ° ^

Illinois: House 1>1!I offers to persey

Mauilnral (HI.
The agitation about the Stand*

Oil trust, aside from furnishing li.

profc|K?ct of bruigiug that trust l,
cutirt, is havii'g a beuelLul effect J;
congress. Elgin stali-s have now 1
listed in tile war on the oil monopte

Iva nsas: Law estahlisiilng a st* .....
rekuery Is enaeted; bill making P* him I ,

lines common carriers Is adopted • ....

both houses; autl-diserimlnatlon ̂ crip t '
is pending; legislature decides up “u . ' r

.srparate invest igutlou. but will co-»
crate with federal audioritiets; *1* ”°nldi

wo had
"I>J:it i

» wn
va‘.r.; J

othnr.

When !

tioe 1
llclCntif

all nn

tmurning, though beyond the power t»
do further damage. So far as known
no lives were lost.

Senator Doherty Introduced an
amendment to the tax law. providing I ' «V

a taxation of ^ LatiMB $100,000 to aid in establi-u - flclonrc

V to 1 1 in*, ,ii Mob Kurj.
1‘roniinent .lews In Berlin have re-

ceived confirmation of the report of
antl-JeWl*!. plots In Fi-oilosla, Crimea, j ̂  was . llled.

tor the cximptioii from - -------- ------ „
land cnitrnets and mortgages. Tills bill ®la“‘ 7. ..V.' l?.
passed tlie senate two years ago. but
was amended in the house. The senate
refused to concur hi the alterations and

A political strike wn* In progress In
Feixiesln. and a mob of workmen as-
saulted the prefeetur*-. The ofilelals^
to protect Ibeinselves. start. , 1 the cry
of "down with the Jews.” The mob

••'Midmied ‘heir attack
on the prefecture nnd n:ahi*d to tr •

m ean a tmis-nere of Jews.
rtf Afire v sbwl ruu .?«d ;>re eaidJ.v Mi, {•nfrance fotfte Aotoa
overtakrti by their enemies. gi,0t tlnir vletitns with revolver* or
The J. J. Flood mill on the west s (a libel or beat them lo death. The

side. Bay City, bas a contract for cut ,M.rpSps were thrown through the wln-
tlng *300.0tk> feet of mahogany logs dows Into the streets. In one bouse six

The ( lections committee decided on
Tuesday to report to tho house with
the recommendation that it pass I'te
Stone primary reform bill, which is
said to bo the measure of the statu
grange and farmers' clubs. The Stone
bill provides for the direct nomina-
tion of all officer*, including United
States senators, except those Co b,

elected by towns, cities and villages
nn,i school districts, nor shall the act
apply to special elections to fill va-
cancies; names to bo placed on the

other female life prisoners, she being - factory. This Is the only mill
the seventh of the number. Etta Dr ass • * -

h:,?, been there tin- longest time, having

from South America for tho Germain .t,.w»-<si-s wore found literally balb-red i primary ballot by petitions,
. . . M.. I., tl. . «n(!l »•»( ( .. i .. 1 1 . .. i Mia.*.. * I  .i i.., « ... . .. t ,.r tit/.

served between IK a:ol 19 years for a
,-rline whh-b was almost identical to
tlie Joslyn nturder. The lnisl»aud was
Ldled by the woman and her para-
mour. she being sent here nhd the mail
to Jaeksou. Nellie 1‘ope. whose crime
stirred Detroit b» years ago. conns

to be
t ____ 7„ _ to dentt'. Tiu-ir skulls and almost every ! Bigned by 1 per cent of the party
hi the state equipped for that work. tiom* in their bodies bad been broken, i voters In six counties tor candidates
Tin- third ward school, In which the In many ease* tlie mob refr ihh-d from for state offices, by 2 per cent of tin

Johnson ehlldren, who died of dtph- killing their vletim.. and deliberately
tht-rbi were pupils, was elos«-d Friday broke their limbs, leaving them In
by the Cadillac health officer, it being their misery. Forty seven Jews, itu lud-
feared Unit many pupils have been ing 17 women,
exposed. Nharly .V>0 attend this school, woundinl.

Floyd S. Harper was found; guilty j
of the murder of Patrolman John

"T 1

Bhoulfl

would
Londo
Pinch
the ho
"Ah

Promij

were killed and ISll

The Appropriatloa lltltu.

party in one-tenth of his election dis-
triets for a representativa In con-
gress. by 3 per cent of tho party in
one-sixth of the precincts for an
office loss than a congressional dis-
trict in area or a county office. Pro-
vision is also made for independent

u.duby. who m.irdVml a ‘ nuInlu i-'-.f J'-'h'.v. of J**01** ikaayTftot belS ̂ ^ 1 1 ' * ' ^ 1 -'0 ̂  1 ^ and senate will likely
children at Ithawi. has spent three 1 1 helait b coprt ; *” n-gular appropriation hills, the U^ldsi- send apeclal committcCB to Newberry
wars iK-llhid the b-us. Mrs. Mary Me- j out four hour*, lb . . "
kuigl.t th- Kalkaska murder, s* who burglary when he killed th. officer.
iiolWHied a mimb-T ot her relatives. 1 Mrs. John Horner, of Central Lake,
i-: the fourth and Jennie Flood, who f.-q from a haystavk on to H bartlwtKxl
killed Jaek ijftudnn at Gnmd Uapftls: jdeil stake, which pierced her thigli.
makes the fifth. Tlie last received at I currying with it pieces of her clothing,
the prison before Mrs. Joslyn. was j jj required a strong until tu pull the
Mis. Carrie Collins, the Sjtiuwuss * Wood fom hot- thigh, where it hftd
county murderess who poisoned L'-ach-

to investigate the alleged stunipage
deals of S. N. Dutchcr, chairman of
tho board of control of tho asylum
there, it being charged that Dutcher

mit d, a hired man employed about her
•tltjec.
••Now <> >< I rra dtiid to tin- world,
tlid World forget me." sdys Mrs.lei

J,. si vn. *'L, t my life bore recomitcnse
fur my mist, if it can. Only let me i-e
forgattet..”

buken off.
About 300 couples danced nt the

Grand Hnplds military ball ami re-
ception in honor of Gov. Warner,
who with his staff in full uniform,
was present. Tim governor and Mrs.
Sweet, wife of the Democratic mayor,
led the grand march.

regular appropriation bills,
the. exu-utlve and judicial, has re-
ceived final action. Beulnuing Monday,
tint five days remained during which
seven Important bills In the hands of .

the senate must be acted on. These j sola lo the board ’ 5.000 cords of wood
will compel prckmgod daily sessions j at 50 cents per cord, for which he
.•Hid doubth-ss bv noon on Saturday i was to pay the Palms estate, fur
the work will be done. Tim house is m : which he was agent 20 cents per
hotter shape to complete its work j cord. The house is expected to take
than the senate. Tlie week begun with I the initiative.
the sundry <-hil bill as Hie topic of j Hepreseiitatlve Robinson, of Detroit.

A author bill comlf,
heiid* investigation of pipe Hue 1»>^
and provide* for a committee to vf,

ter with KuiuMs legislatures.
Wisconsin: A Joint resolution y?

vlding tor an investigation of 1

Standard t)il Co. is proposed.
Okluiioniu: Gnver house passvsi

Joint resolution niwuorallzlng the pg. y°'t n
idem to Investigate the »»*ago :i* other
leases.
Missouri: State otiiekils visit E"

Mis capita! with n view to drawing
fu’fi jitiikiag p/fft* jVncs catttutvtt • ,riers. ^

Texas: Contemplates adopting ,
"Kansas plan" In istntidslilug n_
oil refinery and preveuting discrith- ^

t Son.

t’olor.ido: House receives a bill ̂
stantlally duplicating the K:-;'
iue:i8tireK.

California: Legislature .•ontemp!-'
state rejiuery bill.

Tlif Hi .1 I :-..•(.
The slgnUlcanee of federal In 1 , .

ment proecedlngs start,il In CUI'^
against the beef trust may be iv:„L
the history of the post, 'dice fraud--
Is the beginning of u .-ainpaigu of T
foreeineht of the crimhin! el iusc.- _
the Sherman antitrust act. I’re.)!-* ,

Rwsevelt lias given orders that *
body be spared. It cannot b>- stJ
too strongly tlutt npltber wea-tb -y
position nor iHilit leal I'Ull will ̂
the man who can be proved to
violated the law.

Italtlr «r lllllluim.
Hon- are the billions now b:i'.l(-':

for the trusts: Railroads, Inelu •
I Ilf* ouiiurk mu Avr|»n « -x i •• i ................... . - - -- »

Icgtelntion. Tile general deficiency, tin* presented a measure restoring to tin- both stocks and bunds. *

last of the supply measures. Is nearly I tux roll- some SAOO.OOu worth of prop-) B,-, r trust, consisting of six 2r;
ready for eon-Ideratlon. t'uiiforeiiee ! erty belonging to the Clergue Interesis
rriKuis to be humlhHl Inchide the ; at the Fuo, which has been exempt
Ktntehoiy.l bill, the I’anama canal !eg- ; bltbcrto.

A baby girl was born to Mr and Is’-ation and the appropriation bills f,til! i Koprcs. illative Herkimer, of Mon-
Mrs M J. Lennon, of Hay City,’ that unfinished, in ail of which there nrejro*. introduced a bill nt the request
bad its heart on the rigid side. It differences between the two houses, -of Warden Vincent, of the state prison
lived but a short time. Tho physician ----------- — “ - 'd Jackson. e«!ling for an approprla-
helievea that the o-.her organs were
all misplaced, but the parents would

MrU*r no'1 HtiuMlsbeil.
Serious street riots In v.bleli two

men were shot and several injured
have occurred as a re-aill ot the strike
which was declared by employes of
ll„- Hougliton bounty street Uitlhvny

The situation is deemed very

serious fnr''v i niorning in the ha— ment of tlio drug caused
‘Uli. m! r "....( e!.r> i ami grocery -tores of T. J. Millik, ̂  .viv pleasure among

not permit a post mortem.

The Nurd* s.-n lui’liimt. Hon of Si.Mi.miO for the installation of
The pub! ie.it ion of the decision of |«» hard fibre binder twine plant at that

the liitenmtioiul eomniisslou of in- i Inst itut ion. Vlnwid says 'itW convicts

Oldeago packing houses, ss-.i.tiub-1,'

Standard Oii Co„ capitalized for
UOO.OtlQ, but its securities today, jb 1

ing them at their jnarket value, ̂  y
000,tXXt. Total , approximately!,
US-I.tKHiJHlO.

Fir.- which st ilted eirh Stindav qniry Into the North sea Im-ident lias j wi 1 be out of employment next An- ..... . - . ,
i u. wunu M.imu tarty . umi.iy . „( idief and of -In- |KUst. when tlie eontntet with tbe ; standard Oil iiiwsilgatlon. He w -e

HauseveK AMU Inveslltfstc-
When President R<«is.veit 'L

Texas the latter pari of next
be will persoitally take n band in *.

cities through which the street car-
run has iK-en increased.

all class,-* In

;rbe in, -t I i" St- Flair, destroyed tlie building London. On tin- main point at
lli, Hio.-t , . ..... ...i.i. . ,  i i .i ... .. the B.rttlsh eonte lion !* upheld, ibai

That New York physician who rec-
ommends that idiot* bo drowned has
no idea how ranch fun the world has
with them when they grow up and bt-
i:iu writing opinions and theories like
his.

The public would lx- vastly more In-
terested In that decision handed down
by the supreme court against the
beef packers had the decision called
for n shading in the price of beef
steaks.

When a New York man was fined
the other day his wife and eight

aunts and fdiunlo cousins who were in
court promptly swooned. What dread-
ful thing; would have happened if ho
had been fined $25.49?

King Leopold of Belgium has added
to hi* reputation for eccentricity by
going back from tho automobile to
the horse. It may bo. of course—tho
dispatch does not pay— a simple case
of “In the machine shop."

Tbo woman who secured a divorce
after the plea that her mothor-ln-law
had refused to lend her "one nmall
ugg” could have advanced no more
Bcasmiable argument- unle*- ihe
email ceg bad been a bit of coal.

Sioux Falls has developed a young

n;,i .ia> eve, ‘i . i and contents, which beside* the Hton-s the Brins!, come non m upne u.
s.-rlons »bsti.ri»:tme ueeiund in Laun- , (j„. S1 ,-|;llr Vn-ss „ili,-.-. Is that the fishing licet .-ouimltted ro
ll in. A crowd of hoys gathered about
Hie Intcurhrtjj cars and pelted them
with roek- and situwlialls. Janies
('mnmliigs. of t’bicago. Hie niotomian.
became enraged and tired into tlu-

iliehidCtl the St. Flair Dress ofilc-e,
odd Fellows' ball and Dr. \V. T. Hen-
dricks' dental rmnn-.
The S-months-old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony I^imbert. of Garfield

hostile net; that there were no torpedo
boats among or In the vicinity of the
fishing fleet, and that the.-,- was no (

broom ptople expires. The same prop- j Yite some of the largest produced,
Osltibn was turned down by the lions
last session, when it carried an appro-
priation of S17.'>.'«k> more.

3 tu ul I |io\ In Vsjli, m.
Smallpox has ivecoine epidemic at

just Rica t ion for the order of R«*Je*t- ! the Western Michigan Insane Asy-

msmmms mmm msm1U uimt-i. wo- ... ........ 1 0|,H,I 1,4,1 choked to death during an trawlers or tnui ue uni an mai no
; .«»<* f croup. ; !-»«.«••

nge left on the tracks, blocking traf ) Saginaw valley people are *OM£-
lie Howe and the motunnan were what anxious over the present eoudl- ! ; . . .

i lug the object of lire by the Russian
pose. There are 16 fresh cases in the
women's department, but all are said

i? is believed the f.iet-H to be mild. One ward of the hospital
lie. Rowe and tin.- tindorinan were I wimt nnxn-us «'«' lo'-s'-nt cuuu- WhH|,j jiistitiei! a much more sc--' has been set aside for the smallpox
taken to the Nurtlicrn Michigan lios- j tlnns la that vicinity, a* they fear :t • vCr(. imditig than the regrets that Ro- cases and every effort is being raadu

f Inst voiir - . ... ... , i. : # ... . . ..... ...... i .

laut-ji .......... .......... - ..... ;  «. -i ,1 4- t Yin* muim;: niiui u «• mkh-is ui.ti **j*»‘-^

pilai in an anibiihiuce and built may | repetition of Hu- tUnxI of last year. - gj. (j|(j no( inf<K.|„ t|l(. Hritlsb i to prevent further spread of tho dls-
.... ..... are

week and many thousandsStreet < :,r '‘.ai, I :i,-<-» rm-utcil.
in rcsjionding to a call over tlie 1»H-

vii le telephone at the Woodward uve

for over a
uf dollars’
stroked.

worth of jimpcrty de-
vhrlllnu MukHcn.

According to rcjKirts from the front,
the Jupam-se art- sheliljig MukdeitrtW ?/.vr.vK 7 6M*x* tsw Jut#)*' to #vwy of mvrtier to * WJ.f fl mortars. YYu {tomthtn**

Saturday evening. Night l-'oreiuan j the first degree. After lielnp out over jj)(,u ̂  wliicli was recently commenced.
Fliarlcs D. fiidton received a shock of I two liours a Saulte Ste. Marie jury |s rcjsirted to ha VtJ eauseil
I'i.OOO volts ami died w ithin tliree min- J bought in a verdict to this effect Sat- Kr,.nt damage far behind the Russian
utea afterwards. The trouble was ; unlay. Engle murdered his wife in jlnPH
caused by the ttfiepltoue wire coming i cold blood ia-t June at the home of j vdviivs from Chinese sources -ay
li, eoniaOt with one of the public | James 1‘ullnr, n farmer living near the 1 jjiaj it engageiiu-nt Is in pro-
Hginlng commission's wires at Gratiot 1 city. j-gress nil along the line. The heaviest
and WotHlward aovnues. There th<

I case. The asylum authorities are
working with tbo city in attempting
to prevent the disease spreading out-
side. There have been no deaths from
the disease. The first case is sup
posed f.i ftsiv f,ofn Itmuffhe Co efts
asylum by a woman from Jaeksou
who was admitted as a patient.

I the Beaumont fields to cull
and talk over the situation.
The president lias been reqoC'j

by t ’eg mm by the speaker of '

Texas bouse of representatives t"‘
tend tin- 8, -ope of the Inquiry to
smti*. The presklcn; dm s ' not b-' ^

at iv additional in.strr.ctions are m’-^
t„ have the investigatlo:i carried e
T, xas.
He said the instructions that ,,

position Com mission, r Garfield '

received would not only apply t-
-ns, but to every other section *'• f
country where the Standard Oil
has an interest.
The presifi, nt Is not contei t t» *;,

the investigation to the Kubonin'-.
of Hie departments. He insist--. v

Hu- Standard Oil Co. is a violated
tlie law and he will see ptrifl^i
that it is punished.

Href Trust Jury.
The special grand jury ordered by

Veil cral Judge Kohlsaat to Investlgat,*
the alleged meat trust was firhwii in

While 0I» the ice estimating Lelaud's fighting is reported to be occurring on Friday. The law requires that
tlonblc arc llgbt* are titlneluHl t<- the i dock. Traverse City, D. E. Chan- ,i„. jftpnm s,- right and Gen. Kuroki llu, „f the members of the jurv
Dclridt United Railway Fo.'s trolley ,]i<>r t.rok,- through Into twelve feet of is satd to be sweeping far north and jM. sj,rl.;uj OI, the records. This w-fil no’t
], ole* nnd the heavy food wires are J water. His cries for help were heard, j threatening to crumple the Russians I bt, j,,,,,. iUl,v,.Vf r, until n few days
nnpportcd Ijj the. poles. The telephone |mI predieamem ensue!. Chandler j,;„.k on Hie railroad. A npeeial force |H.fort. M'arch when the grand jury
w ire is carried close to the llghtjug ! W(.|^|,s ;kMI iioumls and no one was ahle [s ^ported to Inf moving from Dm j wiiMneet, as it desired to kcep the
commission’s cable and the contact | t„ pull him up oil the Ice. A block ami south and east with the Intention of < |um,M sw.,Vt as long as possible. It is
was made where the wire l.-ads to the j.,vkie were secured and be wn# safely cutting ofi' the Kus-lan ,- ,mtm.' lea- ; ,,.,5,! tjiat t|„. poveriliuent wishes to ex-
ligl'I-

Emlcit lit l.n-«t.

iiauled out witli that-
Raul Dorff, of Grand Rapids. Is pur-

sued by bard luck. Hi* wife was .-hot

t on* by railroad with Vladivostok. amine the record of each man.

XI ust Tnkr I' P Mullroml !5ntc»-
PyfJdcUt Roosevelt has told s-R

a! members of congress that his P
cut Intention Is to call a special • 

slon of congress to deal with
road rate legislation on October
He would prefer to call it earlier-^
allzing that so long an interval
give tho opponents of the nun’
plenty of opportunity to set up 1

pins, but Speaker Cannon, who D
accord with th§ president's views,
gardlng the necessity for railroap '
legislation, is strongly opposed K
special session in tho spring. .

: 1 a t. n <1 al -.,1 t.» alorakv* t ’

ItiiMstniiH I’orccd tlm-k A a n I a.oioua »•«*.« ...... ___ __ * ____ .. ..... .. .... — — ., . ..... . -Pipp„- . . , . . . j Swuyne AVns Aciiuittril.
lady of 16 years who ran move tables, • The Itepiffilkaut judi.-lai t-onvent ion ; ,,y ailmlrer few weeks ago. and The Japine*,. attack on Herm-nefi -nu. sitting as a court of |m-
read mlndB and perform wonderful lu tl- nim-tc-utli di-tr.ct is at pat ,Mefi Eiritirfiny. her bqfiy iK'tofi In tin* |iiiA'-d«yeU»|K>tt-3ifi«> nil nttcoqnter of.-the j 'p^chnu-ut »,«• the trial of Chart©*
r it.- hv ns veil le nower Of course, ended. Fbarles H. Rnsc. of  |UlU^,.. Saturday night bis barn wag ! m0st saiiguiiiary nature. Tin- Japan- swnyne. district judge for the north*
, • l TUI one has "•.uiiuatcd tor elrcnlt j, ,l(^roy©(l by lire, togetlu-r wK)| a vnl*- !(W jq-esshtg ftinvarfi a bayonet ebarse. , ,‘ustrU-t of Florida, today acquitted
sac in a fraud. I,ec‘‘ . . ' i judge for the long term «*n tlie fon. ,,.,1,1© team of hors.-s. The firemen bad received with pyroxylin hand ,lI|n ((|1 0f Un- 12 arUeles of im-
ylT been ablo U> explain tu,. 0 j jumdred and fortY-tifth ballol. l’,,r ' hnril work to gave tlie house. Dorff is i Dr were blown up by burtod u-limcnt brought by the house of
does lh I duration and htut, borne." 01 character ; jin p, valid and lias been confined to i iuj,„.r, und tlie .la panose machine guns : re!ir,.soiitntiVe8. Oii none of the ar-

president has decided lo defer t ’
wishes in the matter, but res-'1 -

the right to change the program
he finds it best to do so.

Jnnuti for IVnc,-.
It can be said on very high n"F;

it y that the state department, "a
....... info^

this convention boat* all records fo* ; ids b,-d for three years.
It is noljccable that the moat cm* ! juiii,-ia| iioniinatlous in Michigan ̂At j _ btate military board has......... .. . . ............ ..... — ,, , .... ..... . — . ----- .... ro- 1 vauee were silenced for a titm* and

pbatic protests against football aro j January m-hsIuii the convention CC|VOd 6everal comnniBlcations from beaten back. The Japanese came on
seldom forthcoming in tho fall of tho ; took 203 ballots without result, and |.u,iinKton. asking that the next state with greater resolution, however, ar.fi
year when the earnest proteslauU Friday afternoon more were taken. onCftinpnient oe held there, and tho the Russians finally yielded the hill in
haven't time to do anything but at- ; At the evening session 187 ballot* vyc-re „lu,t,.r |s being seriously considered, j f0Ce greatly auperlor numbers nnd

tu their regular work or go to taken, the convention adjourning at  Gc|| Mr(!urrln will go to Lmltngton | determim-il series „f attacks whlcli' 2* . y:;g! o'clock Saturday mormng. ; nnd look the ground over. i-outluucU night and day.
tho gamea. , * r

; Wldeh took Jiosition to Rttppert tlie ud- ; was tlietv even a majority for
conviction, although It required two-
thirds to convict

ittgon, has received official
tkm that Japan has indicated. ;
quiet way. that she desires pcof

• the far east, and while this cn^!
has not been approached through ^
plo: satic agencies, it is .believed •
nep tlations may begin soon, if 1 ,

have not already commenced.

If tlio man who thinks only of sav-
ing his own soul ever gets Into
heaven he will probably fall

j through a knothole.
out

F.- -President Grover C.'levolnthL
war n personal friend of Gov. f i' .

of New Jersey, will be appointed
him. U 1^ asserted.
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CHAPTER XII.

“Had I Wist Before I Klsf’
| rcturncij io tho llluo Hoar, my

bi'iritr. again touring, i found thero
n"aHUii: me n foothoy with a Scented
®6te- ̂  from Lady Dwight, and
in it sh® invited me to her house upon
the fuliowing day.

What should I-ndy Dwight, n person
und never uccn. and tho mother of

’he man who was n»y chorlfihod foe.

1 followed the footman In huff and
gold livery to tho door of her boudoir.
There, crouching on n fur rug, was
tho quaintest little page imaginable,
a negro black ns ebony and all of n
grin.
“The gemmnn am 'aperted.” he nold.

rolling Ills eyes and bowing to the
floor. lie opened a door.
“The gotnman. Ml say," he cried, and

again making his bow lower, tf pos-
sible. than before, vanished.

open tho door for her, when Lady
Dwight said:
“SCay, ROsotna rj . "
She turned and came hack.
“UoFCUiary. this Is Master Quentin

Waters, of whom you have hoard me
speak," she said. To me, "My niece.
Mistress Rosemary Aliyn."
The lady made me a low courtesy.

1 returned it with quite as low a bow.
my hand upon my heart. Thus was 1

introduced to my Mistress.
"I. ml. Aunt! not tho gallant high-

wayman with whom you danced tho
minuet?” she cried. “Know, sir." she
continued to me, "you wore honored,
indeed. Lady Dwight Is the toast cf

X WHAT TUBERCULOSIS COSTS f
Less Caused tho Country f

1 V
Immense Monetary

by Its Rivvap.cs— How to Retain
Health and Bodily Vipor _

before laws, or property, or arts made
entrance among men. Tho Rrazilluns

Cost of Tuberculosis.
Dr. Harmon Diggs of New York

(American Medicine), after a careful
estimation, places the annual expense
of tuberculosis to the people of the
United States at »:I30.000,000.00. Ho
tirst calculates tho loss to Now York

tlvo counties around for her grace and city by putting a value of 11.500 upon
ca< h life at the average at which !

deaths from tuberculosis occur. This

0

i« il/ °f me, 1 conjectured. I The lady was seated before the
[,ru, Thp next afternoon, as I dressed to i fireplace. A band screen protected
Uurf po tbore, putting on white satin ! her delicate face from tho rosy glow
bat ,,rcc<’hes. flowered' waistcoat and I of its flame.
cul* Point lacc. Gil watched mo with a l bowe l before her and then looked
Q eob«r lending a helping hand «P- Another surprise! Lady Dwight
yvn Whenever I needed one. Presently he ! was the world-worn beauty whom I

lie » took a rapier from tho rack against i bad escorted into London!
lbo wall, and Birikinff an attlitrte ! Sbe wa* PTpuJsJtcJy ntllred In some
^c’lt through many of the old tricks ; Port of gray cloth, soft and clinging,
wo had oft practiced at homo, saying, \ embroidered in delicate pink buds,

rememher this and this?"
inlir * was undecided between two cra-
. ii 'a*r; i tr|0rt on flrqt onp nt)d tJu.n tho

X other, finally deciding upon the first,
ect ; •'n I had knotted it to my satlsfac-

! I!0.*'. !. ,0nU's1 nt h,n‘ laj'-Uy- His bo-
fttion waR becoming annoying, and

v!' nn account of the duel 1 had told i on her face.
^ cj him I was booked for. I 1 kissed t

i V
il",u

**>•*

st*’

She never wore any other color, and
I learned how many varying shades
of gray there were, and how one
might wear but one color and yet
have a diversity of attire. Her hair
was dressed a la negligence. Beauti-
ful gray hair! and she had patches

She was also rouged.
the hand

"Have done. Oil. have done" i 1 m'”-1 trusted she had
rried petulantly. "The glitter of that I lhn enmUy botwecn hrr son an“ n
«tcol makes my eyes to water. ! Bcir: 1 cvon feU ,ny' h®art BoftCn
Wouldst have, _ ..... - mo attend on Lady
Uwicht—whoever in the devil she In
—with red eyelids?” Then, ns ho
persevered, I demanded. “Hast no con-
mienco in thy pupil?"

"1 like it not." he said; “If you
should give him IiIk qnletup thero
would he a hue and cry throughout

p' -‘’hden. and then 1 would not give a
Pinch of unit for the reinstating of

„ .^0,,so n* Waters.”
-'h, 1 see. Tin not over your pupil

you are bo concerned, hut over the
o’hor follow." I said banterlngly. “I
Promise you 1 will not kill him. as you

toward him
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a
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sake.
••Hast found London to your liking.

Mister Waters?'' she asked, after she

had greeted mo.
•indeed, yes." 1 replied. " Tis vast-

ly interesting."

“With what do you occupy your-
self?" she questioned.
“Need you ask in London?" I said

with a Fiiiile.
"As the other sparks, no doubt;

wine, women and music? she said.
1 shrugged my shoulders.
“Or, perhaps, you are more serious-

beauty.''

"Nay. Rosemary, was. my dear,
was,” she admitted with pride. "That
time Is long past— long past. 1 now
yield my place to you, my dear."
“When you are no more, dear Aunt

Elaine." she said, kissing tho still
smooth cheek of her aunt, "not UII
then Kbail 1 bear the palm."
"And, Rosemary, you certainly

know that this gentleman is not the
highwayman, hut he who escorted me
into London after tho robbery,” she
explained. "You would not expect to
meet a highwayman here— you are
but t rifling, as usual."
"Oh. lud!" she ejaculated, "what a

mistake." To me. "Wilt pardon me?"
"With pleasure." I answered ; "for

ho was a gallant slip of a fellow."
Without doubt," said she. "Aunt

quite lost her heart, and if ho be
brought to Ixindon to hang on Ty-
burn 't would be the ending of her, l
do believe."
"Hush. Rosemary." cried her auut;

"cease your tittle tattle."
“You know. Aunt Elaine, you d’d

Bay that he had both g™™ a,l(1 ‘,nr'

ing. and was so handsome." she con-
tinued. unheeding. "Oh. to meet a

gives n total value of the lives lost
annually of $1,500,000.00.

| But this is not all. For at least nine
months prior to death these patients
cannot work, and tho loss of service
atone dollar a day. together witli food.

! nursing, medicines, attendance, etc..
at one and one half dollars a day. re-
sults in a further loss of $8,000,000.00.
making a yearly loss to tho munici-
pality of $23,000,000.00. For the whole
country the l&o.ooo deaths from tuber-
culosis represent in tho same way u

nno 000.00.
Dr Biggs also Mates that the total urn! results of right living, and

n- in the city of New York to get them In idleness hy the

lived without huBln'-ss or labor, lur-
ther than for their necessary food, by
gathering fruits, herbs and plants;
they knew no drink but water; were
not tempted to drink or eat beyond
icommou thirnt or appetite; wore not
troubled with either public or domes-
tic cares, and knew no pleasures but
those simple and natural in character.

"Many of these were Bald, ut the
time the country was discovered by
the Europeans, to have lived as long
a*- two hundred years."

This was without doubt nn exagger-
ation, but that they were very long
lived is evidenced by the fact that
within the last quarter of a century
there was an old woman lit Ing In Itlo
Janeiro at tho remarkable age of on®
hundred and forty-one years.

Beauty of form and face are the nat
to try

not at present over $500,000 00 a year;
that Is. it does not exceed two per cent
of the actual loss by death, etc. “If
tliis annual expenditure wore doubled
or trebled it would mean a saving of
several thousand lives annually, to say
nothing of the enormous saving in Buf-
fering." Further evidence of this is
afforded by the fact that, in tho last
twenty years the total number of
deaths from tuberculosis in Now York

__________ _. has decreased instead of Increasing.
man like that Rome day— our London- ajthotlph thoro |,aH been nn increase
ors are hut women dressed in mens
clothes.”

"I told you, sire,” I replied with dignity.
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anxloae, Gif. He must be one
lour old friends' sons mothiuks.

•Vo0 80 mawk,8b over him.”
him and be damned, for all 1

art'." he said. “It Is about Lord
atera I am concerned."
>"u are right.” I nodded, turning

>F' lf atiout before the glass, “nnd 1

I, aU ,0,ll-v slightly wound him; for
‘e Bftrte °f a pair of blue eyes I -vould
01 !iko to Put an end to the butterfly

^tslence of -CouBin Raoul.' A good-
y dos® of steel, however, might Uni-
r.r j'l1 B0n»o of his cursed pride."
Men are not always so fortunate

fllvo 8 esacU>' as they wish when
osbting for their lives, ho retorted.
-‘>cn are as well versed in d lolihg
’^re in Ixmdon as In the old Manor of
-°»g Hnut. U is all they do know
outside of love-making— in tl si they
,ir° dually expert."

* would not take time to argue the

rmi an<l went to the Etrant, Gil
lowing. My sedan chair was wait-

»B and 1 put myself into tt. al
•ough i liked not its swaying mo

o ?n' 11 Was a Rhip rolling on the
cean, or a dromedary loping along
he sandy desert, and its smallness of
r-torior made me feel ns tYoi.gh
lowed jjj j church pew. Sue * was
° ,at’tldiouB to go on foot an?i off we

leaving Gil loaning nqainst
e lintel- of the inn door, with s* long

,rvo®- As wo turned tho corner I
ooked hack. 1 saw him give a shrug
•> his Fhouider and re-enter the inn.
0 other words, ho throw responsibll-
u.v to the winds.

,1 gave the order to the chairmen,
•a'ly Dwight's." They seemed fn-

. 1 lar ̂ 'Ith the lady's name and resi-
' ‘'nee. ‘When they set the chair down
nd I stepped forth 1 was surprised
° !,,n’l fbat they had stopped in front
’’f the house I had visited yesterday —
,h* on» where Mistress Rosemary
^ yn had hold her levee. The men
R88ured me that it was tho residence
’’ Lady Dwight, and 1 was abashed
"r too moment. 1 trusted I should
,Ut,.aKa'n lnce^ toat lady’s bor.
"hat position did Mistress Rose-

. iary Aliyn occupy in that household?
1 looked not at all like a dependent
or degraded one. Gads cook! it mat-
Prod not to me. Wore I King Cop-
etua and she the beggar maid I

.'1 R11H win her love, and be hon-
"ted by it.

fy fncffnetf — you hare a reason for
being hero in this maelstrom of dissi-
pation?" Bhe still questioned.

I laughingly declaimed having any
virtues other than the rest of my
kind. She changed the subject.
"Hast learned anything of that ras-

callion who htole my jewels?” she
said.

"Nothing, lady Dwight," 1 replied.
"But 1 do not doubt that in time he
will he brought to justice if he does
not slop his depredations."

1 saw that the lady had something
she wished to say to me — It was ever
hovering about her lips— but she kept
delaying it. and consequently the con-
versation lagged.
On n sudden wo were Interrupted—

it was most welcome to me— by a
merry laugh, and the sound of a slap.
They both came from the hallway.
Lady Dwight frowned.
1 heard— I was waiting breathlessly

for It— "Out of tho way. you Imp of
darkness. Wouldst bar my passage?"

It was the voice of Rosemary Aliyn.
I would know it among a thousand.
The door was thrown back with n

bang and the lady 1 delighted in en-
tered.

"Pardon, Auut Efafne."
couriering, "Blackic grows more
seif-Impo riant every day. Art keep-
ing a tryst that the door is barred
from Rosemary?"
Now, although tho lady had scon

me the moment she entered the room,
if she did not know I was there all
the time, she took not the slightest
notice of me.
"Nay. Rosemary," answered I-ndy

Dwight, "you are always welcome;
but to-day "l told Blackie not to admit
anyone — 1 thought you had gone to
Richmond. He was hut obeying or-
ders.”

"I did not care to go." she said.
“As you wish to be alone. I will leave
you.”

She turned toward the door am! as
she did so gave mo one swift glance
from under eyelids fringed with long
dark eyelashes saucily curling up-
ward.
My face, no doubt, looked my cha-

grin— to have such an opportunity to
be introduced in due form and to have
it come to naught. 1 was ready to
do anything desperate; I sprang to

"R is hard to obtain favor in Mis-
tress Rosemary Allyn's eyes," I said.
“And you can do not else than lot

thy tongue run, Rosemary, let It run
to a purpose,” said I-ndy Dwight, gent-
ly. "Get thy lute and sing for us."
The spoiled beauty made a mbue at

me as Bhe took her lute from the cor-
ner nearby. She sat down facing us
and began to ring, lightly touching
the strings of her instrument with her

fingers.

••Bat had I wist before T k!*L
Tlint love had brini sac Iff »«> win.
I h id Inckt my heart In a cw of gOwd.
And pinned It with a siller pin.
Lady Dwight now took the oppor-

tunity to ask roe many questions
about my home. She should have
stopped that silvery babble flowing
from those wlno-colorcd lips of my
love had she wanted rational answers
"You said you came from what part

of England?" she queried.
I did not nt first hear her and she

had to repeat her question.
“The southern part of Sussex,” 1

managed to say.
"One of the Waters of East India

fame?” she asked.
"No. 1 believe wo do not boast of

descending from that branch of the
family.” 1 murmured; "Waters of
Long Haut"
"Your father” Bhe whispered, “is

he dead? 1 cannot bring him to
mind.”
"No madame," 1 answered, "but he

has not been In London for years—
Roderick Waters.
••Ami 1 myself wen- dead nnd pane!
Aiui the preen pr&M growing over me.
The r.woet voice sang on; my eyes

wore glued to her face. With a little
cry she flung down her lute. 1 fol-
teued her &nncc of distress. It rest-
ed on 1-ndy Dwight, fallen back in her

chair in a dead faint.
For a second there was great ex-

citement. maids rushing hither and

of 70 per cent In
tion.

the general popula-

Oil Rubbing.
Clothing exposes us to groat dan-

gers. Wo wear too many clothes.
We dress too warmly, so tho skin be-
comes relaxed, and loses the power to
take care of Itself, and this is the rea-
son oil rubbing is necessary. The
simple removal of a thin layer of oil
by a hot bath may be tufllciont to
cause a man to take cold, so this must
be replaced by a special cllin&> or
some other treatment, in cold weath-
er.

People who are very Busceptlble to
cold, should he rubbed with oil after
each bath. Oil rubbing Is especially
needed in cnseH In which the akin is
dry, through deficient activity of the
oil glands of tho skin. Great care,
however, should be taken to avoid too
vigorous rubbing In the application of
the oil. as sweating is very easily pro-
duced. to the disadvantage of the pa-
tient. In the treatment of infants and
children, a marked and most favor-
able effect upon nutrition is produced
bv oil rubbing. Application of oil
a'tor cold baths encourages reaction.
In most cases of chronic dyspepsia
when accompanied by emaciation, in
diabetes, and in most cases in which
malnutrition with dryness of the skin
1 3 u prominent feature, oil rubbing is
a valuable curative agency.

to undermine the foundation for nil
charm. Nature Intended that we
should bo of use, whether wo are
genius or common clay, and nature
rules. We can't cheat her.

Tho Quiet Way Beat.
What’ii the u»c of worrying.
Of hurrying.
And mil frying.
Everybody flurrying
And breaking up hi* rest.

When everything In tenchlng ui.
I ‘r i.-itchlng. and Uim-chlng us
To n« ub> down and end th*- fus*.

For (julet w.iys ute beat?

The ruin flint trickles down In shower*—
A bh sslng «o the thirsty flowers —
And pentlr acphvm wither up
Sweet fragrance from «uch brimming cup.
There-* ruin In the tempest's path.
There's ruin In a voice of wruth.
And they alone nr*' bloat

Who e.uly leant to dominate
Themselves their violence ubnt*.
And prove by their serene c.-.tatc
Tlmt uulet ways nre heat.

Horr' rs of the Cocaine Habit.
The foi'jwing illustration of bad ad-

vice in the lecture room Is probably
not an exceptional cane. A professor
of materia mcdica lecturing on cocaine
called It one of the greatest of all
stimulants and perfectly harmless.
He cited bis own experience of its
gooff effects, an.f adrltcd the ckiss to
tent it personally In debility and ex-
haustion. Of a class of thirty-two who
listened to this advice, five became______ cocaine takers within two years. Ten

thither with Froelllng salts, wine and j y<;ar8 ,atl.r thirteen of this class were
'' ' drug and spirit takers. In all prob-

Exercisu gradually Increases the j

physical powers, and gives more ^

Strength to resist sickness.

Frequency of Tuberculosie.
From the Massachusetts Medical

Journal we abstract the foifowi'ng: At
the second annual American Congress
on Tuberculosis held In New York In
19U2. Dr. Pryor stated that 14.000 per-
sons die annually In the State of New
York of this disease. One-sixth of all
the deaths In the world are due to this
one disease. Statistics show that in
Franco 150,000 d o every year of this
disease; In Germany. 170,000; in tho
United States. 100,000; in Paris, 11.-
000; in London, 13,000; New York
City. 9,000.
Of deaths between the ages of fif-

teen and forty, tuberculosis claims one-
third; between fifteen and thirty-five,
one half. The mortality from tubercu-
losis atone exceeds that of war, plague,
cholera, famine, yellow fever and
smallpox.

Tlurr of Soffrrinu.
After being Joat for three days and

l\\o nigh Ik. without food and with the
teinpenituri' ludow /.mo. Joseph Chev-
t.cr, of Kxennuba, ii!ui"M totally blind,
w as found three ml r* north of the city
liy ki-nivticni. ill*, feet ami luiud* were
badly fr.,»ted. ami it was found
I too xMiry to amputate Ida rigid foot
and the Iocs of Ids left loot. I Miring

till of tho first day and throughout
Tuewluy night Ohevrlor wandered
through the miow, and by keeping t-ou-
“tuully tut the move was able to keep
Mom frtcxing to death. He f outfit I

against the drowsy fooling that swept
over him until yesterday afterudun.
When he became completely exhausted.
Batik in the snow and xltpt for ...•vend
hour*. When lie awoke hi* hands ami
feet were badly frosted and he ua*
hardly aide to stand, but kept awake
UUtll Ibis moridtig. w ben he w a» found
by the searching juirty.

<MVi-r« to Itrsluti.

' Sanford N. Duteher, chalrumii of tin*
Newberry asylum hoard of control. In
an interview with Gov. Wanur. admit-
teii tile substantial correctness of th'*
fiiets alleged by Fred H. t\tsc. ;i mem
her of i be board, in connection with
the piireluiHe of wood lor the Institu-
tion, w hereby be (Dutchi-r) bought 1<V
(hki coni* from the PalmM estate, «»f
which lie was agent, for -*» cents a
cord and sold it to the asylum board
for fib centH a cord. Mr. Dutclu-r say*
he bought the stimipagr from Ihe
Pill ms estate, and ids brolln r sold the
wood to the UHylnm lioard. He win* In
ter* stisl in the deal ami received hi*
share of the |iroe<*eiln. Mr. Duteher of
fered to tender Id* resignation to Hi'*
governor If the latter dcnlrcd It.

I.lfrr Hun! y \fleu<la I'oucnil.
F'or I In* second time since Ida in-

( cnncratlon iielilud prison w alls 27
I year* ago. Lifer George Hardy went
to iiorncr to atleinl tin* funeral of rel-
atives. '1 lie first funeral was that of
Ids aged mother, and iliu lime lie wu*
out to the ftim-nil of ills brother ami
ids former wife, .Mr. and Airs. Louis
Hardy, the victims of last week's mtir-
d* r ami suicide. Ho was attired in
civilian's clothes ami wil* altended by
Joe Yliieent, bother Of Warden Yin*
cent. Ti e lumral was h. Id Monday

I nrternoort at I:>» from the home of
the dead couple ami the mnaliiK were

j taken to Duck Lake cemetery, near
' Sprlitgport. and Interred In tin* family

•t, near Hardy's parents.

THE MARKETS.
• 11 grades

lower;
tlian on

spirits; calls for a chlrurgeon. Upon
the lady's regaining consciousness I
made my adieus, with Rosemary's
anxious face before me and her words,
“What did you say to her?— she has
not fainted so in years," ringing in
my ears.

(To he continued.)

BIT OF REED'S HISTORY.

Building Where He Once Taught
School in California.

Until recently there stood in a pret-
ty oak grove in the heart of Stock-
ton. Calif., a forlorn looking brick
building, which perhaps in its palmy
days had some architectural beauty to
recommend it; hut for a long time,

ability, the use of cocaine was the
starting point of their addictions.
Four died from the direct use of tills
drug. Evidently more than half the
class had followed tho advice of the
teacher and were wrecked. A few
years after, the professor became an
Invalid and retired from tho profes-
g40n. a victim of his own counsel and
confidence In cocaine.

When anything is growing, one
formatory is worth more than a thou-
sand reformatories. — Horace Mann.

Tuberculosis Rightly Classed.
The Health department of the city of

Philadelphia has decided thai In future
bo classed with

P’ato called a man lame because he mixed. J* sow
exercised the mind while ihe body was
allowed to Buffer.

Detroit — Oat tie- -Market for
liui i-helce liamlv butcher* -’•
handy biltcherH IOi<- ljC lower
last week when the run was unusually
light Mid price* very siroug on that ac-count- ,Milch row* and nprlngoi-; Market
*teady, best grades bringing from H*
t n 1 1

Veal calves- ::-<v3Sc lower than •»»
1.1*1 Thursday. Best grades. It*/ < 50;
others. I't/T* 76.

t logs— -Market dull und 20'ir-5c lower
Hum Inst week; light to good butchers,
ft SOy I 00; pigs, ft dUbM 70; light
yorkrr*. ft 754/4 S5; rougli-.. St 2‘.;
stags onc-thlrd olT.
Sheep— Best tumba, $7 75; fair to goml

lambs, ft 7 ,'»0; light to cummun lambs.
fC-.-T; yearlings. *6; fair to good
butcher sheep. 25; cull« und com-
mon. f t 1/ 4 51).

I'lilrnBo— Good m prime steer*. 15 75
if, 26; poor to medium. »Wf> B5; Ptock-
, , md feeder*. $3 60©4 40; cow*. « t
«4 SO; heifers. *2416; tanner*. II afty
J 75; bulls. Uft* 25; calve*. Wtf
nog* - Market 6 If 10c lower; mixed

Mid butchers. *4 70 a ( 05; KMod to
clioler heavy. ?l SOfir,; rough heavy.
H ;o li 4 so; itglit, II dim W; bulk of

I sales nt *4 *<*'1 4 'J'*

Sheep Uimhs 10<ir20t lower; good m
I choice wether*. S5 iQftb. fair to elitdro

native lamb*.

Best export steer*. »-'•
“iftO-pound sblp-

HEALTHFUL DISHES.

Fruit Nectar — Take Concord proves
or any kind of berries and put into n
stewpan with n small amount of
water; boil ten minute*, stirring «>c-

Ka»l liuff. ilo-
ftS r,o; beat 1.20** to 1,300- pound
ping idler*. S4 ?5*5 tfi: t>» LOilO-
pounrt do «l 2604 75: best fnt cow*,
fa 75«r4 SB; fair to good. *S 50ir3:
trimmers. H tO*/'! 40; be«‘ fit heifer*',
it BoOf 76; medium helCer*. ».•_ 2*4f
3 BO; common slock heifer*. *3 50li3;
be*.! feeding slr«T*. ii lilfil be«l year-
ling steers, >3 25<h S 50; common siock-
cim S3©3 S'*: export bull*. f3 75tff<;
boloKKA bulls. 13 250S 50; good fresh
row* sold ii I'lgher. common \ ©ry nUjb

casfonaffy. Strafn first fftruug/i a sic re ,f„„u m .-v/ra. mediant,
and then through n cheese cloth. Add 3?j ’$5 35ff '• 10; mixed
one-lhlrd sugar to two-thlrda Juice and medium and he**vy. fe 4"?‘5 <5; pigs,
boll briskly for fifteen min, .tea. Put ‘^Vcb.^./sP^ly. ’wiiV; ,' 'f.^' "X.
in bottles and seal. When used add mto ,krrlvnis left over.

suit the Hhtep — Best nntive btinl.B. f9 .5V
» 40; fair I •* good. |9©9 1 culls and

I common. f7«t $: bent western lambs.
?S 75413; mixed sheep. 7'1 25* •• 60: fair

as age and neglect began to show tils- < wuue ,m.a -- >•'

figuring hanQs upon the Btructure lto ^"C^^rs thIt Ze dangerous to
tors creaked upon
until people fancied tho old place was
haunted.

If the old walls could have spoken.
What interesting anecdotes they wonW
have been able to relate of bygon.*
days! What "tales might bo told out
of school"; for this building was once
Van Dorn ball, "built expressly for
school purposes." and famous as the
place where Thomas B. Reed, late
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, taught school for several
months.
He was then a young man. a giant

in size and strength, fresh from Bow-
doin college, and he came to Stockton
to fill tho position vacated by his for-
mer classmate. W. E. Greene, who rec-
ommended him highly as his miccesa-

It was the firet and last position
held bv Tom Reed as a school teach-
er- for soon afterward he received tho
appointment of assistant paymaster In
the U. S. navy, and he then returned
in 18G1 to his eastern home. — William
S. Rice in Sunset Magazine.

either hot or cold water, to
taste.

Macaroni au Gratin— Break enough
macaroni Into inch lengths to fill a
cup and cook In one and one half pints .

cf boiling water in a double boiler nn- 1

til tender. When done, drain and sepa-
rate by dashing over it a little cold
water. Mix with the macaroni one
cupful of cottage cheese., on® tuble-
spoonful of cracker crumbs, rolled
line, one-fourth cup of cream anil one-
half teaspoonful of salt. Put in an
oiled granlteWare dish and bake until
brown.

Grape Fruit.— Cliill tho fruit; then
cut it crosswise, providing a half for
each person. I»oson the sections
from the skin and remove the center
white membrant Fill the cavities
with rugar, and serve with a couple
of white cherries on top of each half.

Vegetable Bouillon. — To one ami
comnplou, mttOM. w. >»»• In onc-hulf jjlnts of I'ran (pressed down! .

.•.'«»•>;»»» ...... .

k„o(1 J'. cuH*. bucks. $44/5;
yi‘urllng». S7 75f/S.

Grain. I'te.
ChUngo— Cash quotation*: Nrt. 3

a tiring whrat, *' 1 l.i. Nu. ... SI ^ J
ft l IS: N<>. f r<-«l. J1 istiu, I 20 K; Nu 2
corn, 4 7c; Nn. 2 yellow. tr.Vici No 2
o.l*. 30-n.-: No. 2 White. 30Vi«30%cj
No. wb.lt' . 3!«r-32c; No. 2 ry.-, 7*»S' •««:.
fnlr to choice tnultlni: barb-v. 436r4«c;
Nn. i flaxseed. *l S'’: No. i northwt-i-
•*rn. $1 2fcH: prime timothy smd.
2 75; clover, contract grade. *12 50.

Detroit — Wheat-
No. 2 red spot, si

No. i white. #1 21 S:
21 U; May. 10,050 bu

diphtheria, scarlet fovCr. and other

Ttx S^TO.OOO bu nt $1* 21-vi , ^OOO bt.u 2”-. s.n'if bn 't ti U1. . s.nntt bu
1 ui \\ 5, OOu l*<* nt >1

*1 ill'.;, f-.noo bu ut ?l
nt ti - rod.

OIN.
04 Vi.

51 )5'i

. ....... .

contagious disease shall be reported
to the Health department. Hereafter
all eases of tuberculosis must be ao
reported by the attending physician.
The purpose of tlila law is to enable
the Health department to take neces-
sary steps to prevent the extension of
this disease by disinfection of the
apartments which have- been occupied
by the patient, and by Instruction of
the patient and the patient’s friends
how infection from the disease may be
avoided.
This law is a good one. and ought

to he enforced in every civilised com
ir.unity.

to simmer for two
hours or more; strain, add one pint of
strained tomato, one stalk of chopped
colory, one large union and one-half
teuspoonful of powdered mint in a
muslin bag. lai-t this simmer togeth-

Named.
May— Wbat'R the name of your fav-

orite Lenten hymn?
Eva- Mine is Archibald.

Body and mind are both gifts, and
for the proper use of them our Maker
will hold us responsible.

Simple Living and Longevity o! the
Brazilians.

According to a writer in a contem-
porary magazine, "the Brazilians, when
flirt discovered, lived the natural, orig-

, Inal life lived by all mankind, as Cre-
jqueutly described In ancient histories.

al ii 2ib;
5. noo bu at .

5,00*1 bu at $1 01'

Dorn — No. 3 mixed, ii'ic; No. •• yel-
low is* i- oc-r bu, nominal.
Data— No 3 whit*, apot. 31* bid; May.

34 be per bu. ...
.. ..... -No. 2 apot. 2 ears at 85c P* r bu.
i •lover ami- -Prime spot. 15 burr* ut

J7 -.0; March, 400 buff* nt 7 no; No.
-.•1 ban* .1 *? 35; bv munplc. 20 bogs :v«
*7 10. 25 nt *7. aiirt :io nt *6 ̂  oer bu.
prime :;lHlke. 10 bap* :*t *T VK No. ., 5

at j. 25; by trntplc. to bags nt

Tirilbthy seed — Uri'nic mpat, Vff it!

*1 30 per bu.

i AXiLsnsfKvrs in nirruoir.

Week VniVn* Mar. I.

Urrnorr Opk«A iiorsa- •"‘'hocUors. '-
or for from half an hour to an hour. I lv rm Tin - Slier lock ho line*.
Add water to make two and one-half thb^us -- rtift iVtr’m BoTtias

quarts of soup. Strain, ndd one tea- j ‘company. i »'. nn;' ,’0c„ “ftt- '".""d/y.
spoonful of salt, or more if desire^
and reheat for serving. ; Mat me. it>e. •-••c. Kv«. nx*. -••v.. 5.* .

On each hread-uml-1, utter plate 1»^- . T*r^“T" Vo”o
a pat of cocoanut butter, two nut .vvkmje ihsathk- VauJerdW - .vftiruoon*
cheese straws, and a couple of bread I 15 tt,‘a Lvcnm^s. a>. .*-< ui ;»’•• "
or cream sticks tied together with yel- i
low and white ribbon.

Golden Salad. — Prepare eggs by ,

bard boiling them. Cut. when done,
into two parts; remove the yolks
without breaking Uto whites, mash
them and mix with enough mayon-
naise or boiled salad dressing to bind
them. Fill the egg-whlto shells with
the prepared yolks, and stick the two
half whites together, thus forming
whole eggs. Gut one end flat, and
stand an egg on a lettuce leaf oh each
salmi plate. Around each ess put a
circle of mayonnaise.

Tin1 m* n who control the rt^45tinl<^' of
th® Standard Oil held two inectmg-
t hurwluy which revealed part of the
phin formulated at the Htvn t ineet'MK
Wednesday to tight the public atliul-
now t icing made upon tb - trust by ili-
pfe/w the jireslflcut ami nevcrai legid.i-
tun**' John D. Rockefeller was >'
Lake wood und didn't
.... that th® directors are in favoi or

r.x-s ill a legal fight .bat will U <£>•
i k-d on in many courts, and -“"'h '
fund of MO.ncKMXH) to be .nl-ed ttn-
-lobby" fund was; tlao disevtic-M. « ^

i illetft d.



Convulsion,

Fits, then

Epilepsy.

FHE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoav. Editor and !*ropr1rU>r.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-
ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus afllicted to niany
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

PUBLISHED EVKHY THUltSDAY
for >i.oo per year oirh tly In advanco.

AllVKHTISIWn M ATI
on? i
niilk

U< known
on iipiiiii'Miinn.
t'MnlMil iliuiikx and rowtlulliNM of nMpei;t

will Im> ihurKi d for nl the nuc of 6 cvulu pci
lino.

Annoiiiii'cim iii** of ontertilnmonu, oolnn,
••!«:., for wblch a n-yoUr adinlwtloo f«^' U
^•r^l»r^r^H|, ft oeiHN larr ttoo per InMftlnn. onlc«ii

[ iHcless pivoi* of oxinivugemv, go j

their ways utbrly oblivious to until

hmlless of tint comliiiuu of ulfiur.-,

j Will they ever wuke up? W hy don’t i
the hoaril of stipcrvinors do Boin«
thing liesides druw their breutli and

their pay in tlie interest of their con-

stituents?

ifORET LOCAL.

V. II. Angel

was the guest

The Michigan Republican News*
mni •>•'*'• avoo* I""* ••••' I-'1 i . . , .
•itirrnrnuiui iiii'iiiaart' inadt- wiiii tiit tduor. paiH r Association 8 CorreSlMJIHleil t at
Notice* of ctumh tcrvloM froo. 1 *

Ionising save:
Kntcred At tbe I*<>»1 om<r At rtn'lMa, Mich.,

m* wcoml clMt* niutlcr.

THUUSDAY. MARCH 2. 1905.

•I fear* a Aon Ihkt had brAln fever
v*h*n two yeara old. followed by AIa of
th* worat type, and bo wa« pronounced

r etncurAble. I npont hundrada of dollara
lor him, without relief. After alKiut
fiftenu year* bo bccninu »o bad thul wo
aent him to l.oniicllff hoapltol for tbo
Imrane, nt I^ieanaport, Ind. llo waa
there nearly three yeara. but ho con-
Uaucd to grow worm), ho wo bruuxht
him home July SO, lUOS, fn nn •wrul
condition, lie hud lout bla mind almovt
entirely. He hardly knew one of the
family; could not oven And his bed;
waa n tot.d wreck. Ho had from l to
lo file a day. Wo wero urged to try
l»r Mile o' Nervine, and before the Aral
bottle was used, wo could aeo a chiui^e

Olio of the two balUo ships pro*

v idvd for in tin* naval appropriation

hill now pending in the houses «»1

congress is to be culled the Michi*

g»“» _
The Adrian Press buys: “It costs

4i00 a minute to run the legislature.

That’s about the most striking ex-

ample of complete waste that hus

ever come to our notice.”

for the better. have given It'
him ever a Inca, and ho ha" had but
two very light Bp

and the1903.
way*.

stadia finer hu<t August,
ho waa not will other

We pronounco him cured, ns ho
can work ni.d go any where. Jf any one
wishes to nsk any questions concerning
this. Ui' V are ut lli»erty *•> do »o."

K. 11. IIUNNKLU 1-ln coin. Ind.
Or. Mile*' Nervine la sold by your>r.

rfrufjnlst. who will guarantee tnat the
finv bottle will benef.t.
will refund your money.

If It falls, he

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

A bill is before the legislature to

place the members of the house and

senate tm a salary of 600 per year,
practically 11,200 for the session, ns

the terms are two years each.

President Roosevelt has ordered

the United States senate to convene

in special session ut 12 o’clock noon,

Saturday, March 1, to receive such

communications us may be made to
them by him. Good.

Senator VaiiAikrn, of Monroe, li.-u a bill

nniking il n misdemeanor iiuniuliable with

h flnr nnd iniprl<uinnua<t for any penum not

an employer of tbc company lo trecpMa on
Ihe pn)|MTiy of a railroad. If llda inenoa

1 1 lorhul walking upon u railroad track oi

right .*!' way in the connlry 11 would aeem
ho unrcHHOUidile an to be in« Ifeclive. and it

teems vety douhtful (hat micIi a bill could

In1 pa sued.

The right of way of a railroad is
tin* private property of the company
owning it ami is for the use of iti-

trains mid ils employees only. It is

not a public highway and the public

has no right to use it us such. The
passage and strict enforcement of
the hill would work no hardship on

anyone and would be in the interest

of safety to life and limb and the
preventative of many a fatal accident

I»ocid cur leaves Cbrlaes for Delrolt hi
g:3U n.m. nnd every l wo hours thereafter
until lo an p in.

Special car leaves ('lurlsra for Detroit at

7:29 a nt. and every two hour* thereaflei
to 9:29 p.m.

I.ocal car leaves Chelsen for J.ickaon nl
7;.V) * m and every two Iiouih therrsflei
until ll:r»0 p m.

Special car leave* Chdoea for Jackson ut
85« a m mid every two hours thereaflei
until 1Q;50 p m.

Special cam carry h III tic Mg It b\
day and h Blue l.lght by nlghl.

H|>ecial cars fur the accommodatioa nl
private parties may be arranged for at thi
Manager'll oflice. Yp«ilantl.

Car* run on tjlsudard lime.
On Sundays cara leave terminals om

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cara leave Ypi-ilanti daily, except Son

day at 0:15, 8:17, 10:16 a m , 12:16, 2:15
4:15.8:15,8:16.11:16 p.m. >

Chtk l#nve Ypsi)nii!| Sundujra ul 6:45
8:15. 9 45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45. 2:45, 5:45.
7:45.9:45 p.m. „ „
A npecial ear will In; run from » psilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival o-
theater car from Detroit, for special parlb-
of ten or more, on abort notice and without
extra charge

Sanford N. Dii teller’s defense of

the duplicity of his actions as a trus-

tee of the northern insane asylum ut

Newberry that he “only did what
others have done” is a pretty fishy
excuse. If “others’’ hud put their
lu-ads in the tire would 1 hitcher have

followed their example? Wo guess
not.

Emil H. Arnold, Optical Specialist,

with Win. Arnold, the Jeweler. Ann Ar
bnr, understand* eyes and eic gla*H-».
Ilia huslnet** in to lit I lie one to Ihe other

His knowledge of the eye and hi* practical

experience In Hie tilling of glaues \* at

your service. His methods are thorough,
scientific and painstaking, hi* results posi;

live.

Citizens’ Caucus.

A caucus of the citizen* of t helvu will
la- held in the hn*cmeiil of the town hall,
Chelsea, on Monday evening, March 6.

, of INdtimhiib. Ohio,

f Fred Richards .**tui-

.. | day.

There were 59 deaths in Woshte*
iw eon niy during the month of

| luiiuury.

Mrs. (5. \V. Turn Hull went to
Hellvtte Monday to attend the fune-

ral of a relative.

Rev. Adolph Kocde], of Milford,

fell down cellar ihe other day with a

lighted lamp in Ids hand. The lump

went out and lie escaped uninjured.

There are l.'l shoe stores in Ann
Arbor at the present time, with talk

o! three more starling up. There
iniiHt either Ik- a big profit in shoes

or else the citizens of the university

city and vicinity wear out lots ol

footgear.

Prof. A. R. Prescott, dean of the
pharmacy depariment and theoldesi I

profesMu in the University of Michi-

gan, died in Ann Arbor .Saturday
morning, Fob. 2.*», aged 72 years,
after an illness of two months. lie
had been connected with the Uni-

versity for 40 years.

An exchange says: It may l>e an

item of information not known lo
all, that the United States supreme

court recently handed down an opin-

ion to ihe effect that poultry run-

ning at large is wild game, and that
the person upon whom the poultry
trespasses has a legal right to kill

it.

•iuim s F. S|H‘ncer sold his jutperat

Onaway some years ago and agreed

not to engage in the printing busi-

ness for 10 vears. He went hack to

Cure Your Cough
stop your Lung1 Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer-
tain, and strictly scientific. Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
parfoctiy cared and has had no throat trouble sluoa”
—GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, lid.

Price, joe and *z.oo

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED

AND SOLD RV

THE BANK DRUG STORj

BLOOD DISEASES- - - - — ki Dl*f*** you are n.v— — «»“
;hr tyntm. At Ufltca
i alt, will follow. IL

If you Inhrrll- J or contractod any Wood Olaeaui. you are nrvrr **L
j* or nolson ha* be.:n •’radicated fv!ru* or polaon ha* been eradicated from

rni|iton>«. hut live In hope* no urlou* r«-
hloma? Sore throat

,yn
foil
Ins out.*" a-dilnV i>aln«. UctiiMaa of the »kln. aorM
i, J and ,m«

iw.
ulcer* on the tongue or In the mou

of the ••klu. .or.i, or blotche#

you *ee alaratm*
ih«

fall-
v« you any of tl««

th, hair
, on the t>o<ly. eye,
gland*. Don't tru*|

ar.J

the body
Don- 1

rur». teita-h
hrraii

mart, dynpeptlc stomach. ,<-*ual weakneaa— enlarged g

Not a single mcnibcr of the house

of legislature at iNiusiug voted
against Governor Warner’s pet meas-

ure, the dairy and food bill, with its

accompanying 35,000 appropriation

for salaries to still further increase

the power of the Michigan Republi-

can machine. All, of them were
anxious to get into the hand wagon
and they got there, body, soul and

breeches.

19)15, ul 8 "'clock (local liiot-}, to tiomaiuir * •

Village office ra lo he void for al the cm ! Onaway a h w weeks ago and Com
log charier ebetiou. j menced slicking type in the rival of-

Dated, CIicIuch, Mich., March 1. 1905 lice to the one he sold. And now he
has been enjoined from working at
fits trade and earning his ifaify fa rend ;

MET HO. ..
HACK Rt> HY HANK BOND;
Thoujaud* of |•*!l••nt
MENT for over .*0 year*,
not a "patch up.”
W. II. PavraasoH

riiHrantcd to cur* you. OI It l • I- A It A > I r. r-> abw
S that thr Blood or Skin di.,a:« will nrv.r iv’.utn-

I hy our NEW METHOD TIIEVT-that thr I
havr tN-cn already cured

year*, and no return of thr dlaraa*. No v*|irrl
but a porlllvr curr. Th* worat ca»«* aoilcltad.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WNITTEN CONSENT. W.H.P*ti *WO*

Htlmrni, no risk—

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS

Bt Ohdbr or CoviMir i ke.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given, tlmt'an Klct-lion

will lie held in the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, Slatf of MleJiigan,

on Monday, Ihe Thirlienih day of March,

A. D. 1905. for the purpose ol cleciine ilie, , , . . •

(jiU. showing lum to his seat in the or-

chestra. As he sat down Peter haud-

by the fellow he sold his office ti*.

The man who drops a large copjx r
in : lie collection plate every Ntimlay

hud just died and St. Peter was

#
Ttie Now Method Treatnont Cured |Uui

after Drug*. Merrnry. Hot Syringi'.
Ao_ all failed.

XVm. II. I ‘alter son, of Saginaw. Mich., r*-
fiafea tit* exm rA n.c "t cf . not
and e-p»c

rip. rA n e. rfu n.'t tit* tMtorirli
lal > of tht* kind, bu: 1 :••• I l owe

Mir, iiiGAN (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic taking effect Nor. 28. 1004

90lh MKH1DIA N TIME.

Passengers trains on ihe Michigan Cete
tntf linttrOlidwW /e.tre Cficfntra sLf/o'ff a
follow*:

<it>l NO HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Expros ......... 8:20 A w
No 12— Grand Rapid* Express. .10:40 a.m

2— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 i-.m

OOINO W K8T.
No 6— Mail nnd Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi., &G H Lim. 10:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 6:45 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.n

Nos. 30 and 37 stop only to let passen
gem on or off.

W. T. Gia uquk, Agent, Chelsea,
o. W. Ruoauta, General l,a9S*.uge

and Ticket Ageut. Chicago.

The Democratic state convention
held at Hattie Creek Tuesday was
dimly attended but very enthusias-

tic. The nominations made were:
For justice of the supreme court,
Vernon II. Smith, of Ionia; regents

•if the state university, Dr. O. Mil-
lard, of Genesee, and II. A. Jersey,
of Charlevoix; member of the state
Imard of education, James G. Han-
ley, of Jackson.

follnwinit officers: Onc(l) President.

(1) Clerk, Three (3) Trustees, One (1) Treas-

urer, One (1) Aaaessnr.

Tlie Polls of l he Election iu the Village

of Chelsea, Mich., will be held nt thcToWti

Hall, Main Floor.

I Tlie Polls will bu open nt 7 o’clock In
 he forenoon of said I3lli day of MuiaIi,

A D. 1905, or u> soou llictc.iflci at, muy
be, and will be chisctl nt 5 o’clock in ihe
afternoon of lliat day.

Dated al Chelsea. Mich., Fehtuary 23rd.

A D. 1905
W. 11 ilEHKI.sCUWMIDT.

Village Clerk

filkMlMPMi

AND STCAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec, 4, 190-1.

Trains leave Ami Arbor by Central Stan
third time.

SOUTH. | NORTH.
No. 6. 8.-06 A M. 1 No. 1.
No. 2. 11:35 a. u. I No. 3.
No. 4. 8:15 F. m. | No. 5,
Nos. 1 and 2 through trains daily except

Sunday
No. 5 daily except Sunday between 1 o-

ledo and Owosso.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frauklorl.
J, J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

9:05 A. St.
4:60 1*. m
8:37 i-m.

• Y t F»8 ADAMS ST.UH1CAC0.

Thirty-six delegates to the Prohi-

bition convention at Kalamazoo
Tuesday named the following ticket
to Ik* voted on at the coining spring

election: Justice of the supreme
court, Walter S. Westerman, of Ad-

rian; regents to the state university,

Rev. Marshall M. (’alien, of Kalama-

zoo, and Dr. Geo. S. Parmenter, of

Pctoskey; member of the state board

of education, F. S. Goodrich, Albioi #

Sold iii ctibtatt by Venn A VosoL Call f"t
free tuimplc.

i«a|| F* A. ami "Hartnli” Salve an> inenmiia-
I ILCiV The dlwauc must leave when

you use"HerniHMSalv«. Hook f:w.
JS AftO cent«. Ail UrugaiM*. Hemll Keisaly
coapanr. Oilcmra

.Sub^t rJU- for the Herald per year.

In his farewell address at the an-

niversary exercises of Johns Hopkins

university, Dr. William Osier, who is

soon to go to Oxford, England, to

take an important tmsition in that

university, suggested that, so fur ns

usefulness was concerned, men over
GO might us well bt: chloroformed.

Well, why does not the distinguish-

ed gentleman take a dose of his own
medicine and chloroform himself.
He is certainly nearly GO years old,

therefore, his usefulness must be
gone and he should be so treated.
One of Chelsea’s medical men sug-
gests that it would not be “etiquette”

for Dr. Osier to take his own medi-
cine.

What a commentary is furnished
on the foolish nnd wasteful system
in vogue, in Washtenaw county in

treating tramps and vagrants by the

report of the board of county jail in-

spectors. The rejiort shows that out

•if GG4 prisoners confined in tlie jail

during the post year 554 were vag-
rants, drunkards, disorderlies and

tipplers. •Secretary ̂Uorrs, of the
state Iwurd of corrections and chari-

ties, calls Washtenaw the banner
county of the slate for these classes

of people and further says that 95
percent of these cpptmitmcnls are

i hr result of the fee system, lie
should have said the grafting sys-

tem, for that is what it is and noth-
ing else. And the taxpayers of the

Registration 14 :ice.

Notice i* hereby given, that the Rmird

of Registration of tlie village ol Chelsea

will meet lor ihe pur|>oso of completing

the lint of qualified voters of add Village
and of registering ihe names of all persons

who afiaff he possessed of the necessary

qualifications of electors, and who may ap-

ply for that purpose, on Saturday, the
Eleventh day of March, A. D. 1905, in the

Council ItiNim, Town i lull, mid that said
Hoard of Regis) ration will bu in session on

the day and at the place above mentioned,

from 9 o'clock in the forenoon until 8
o'clock in the aflcimion of that day for
the purpose above specified.

By order ol the Board of Registration

of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea. Mich., February 23rd,

A. I). 1905.
W. 11 1 1 ESKI.8CU W K i: DT,

Village Clerk.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

With UK' A I, APPLICATIONS, a- they e«n-
net reach the iKMt of the ilikcaac. Catarrh I* a
IiKhvI or constitutional ittoeaae, an-l in i>r>U-r tu
cure it you must tuko Interna: remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
llaU'* Catarrh Cure Is not a •|U*ck tnt-dlrinc.
It was preaeiibcd by oneof the best physicians

Kiilar pre-

ed him a Jews’ burp, ‘‘is this the

U-st 1 gel?” he asked. ‘•What do

yon expect on an invent men t of tifly-

t wo cents a year?" nsk« d St. i'eter,
and further deponent suyeth not. —
Ex.

The board of county jail inspector.*

made their annual visit to that insti-

tution Kcb. 22. In their report the
insjK’Ctors state that out of 664 pris-

oners confined in the jail during the

year 554 were drunks, disorderlies
and tipplers. They also slate that
the jail is in good condition except
that a new heating plant is required

and that the cell floors are badly in

need ol repair. The board further
recommends that the supervisors
take some action to rid tlie county

of the constantly increasing tramp

and vagrant nuisance.

Warren H. Goodrich, ol Pinckney,

was found dead in his bed Sunday
morning, his death having resulted

from heart disease, lie had been
lust seen about his home, where he

lived alone since the death of his

mother about three months, ago, on

ihe Thursday previous and his
neighbors becoming alarmed started

an investigation. The deceased was

a bachelor, 57 years old, and was the

only surviving brother 6fL. C. Good-

rich, of Ann Arbor, grand lecturer
of the grand chapter of Royal Arch

Masons of Michigan.
in thl* country for year* and Ism n-KU
Koriptlon. It •.emupowd of tbo i*-*t toiilr*

‘ ‘ ' withknown, comldncd with the l»e*t WixmI puritlm,,
acting directly on the mucou* Mirfacv*. The
pel feet comblimllou of the two Inxn-UicntK I*
what eroduoca suofi wonderful n-ault* in cur-
ing caturrh. Send forteatlmoiilalM free.
Add re** F. J. CUKNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by dniKK'Isl*, 76e-.
Take Uhii'b Aitufl;y for conttlpatbni.

Chinese Dictionary Forthcoming.
The Jesuit, Peter Zottoll, who re-

cently died nt Shanghai, age seventy-
six, was one of the leading antborltles
on the Chinese language and litera-
ture. He ha been nt work for many
yearn on a Actionary of *he Chinese
language, which, when completed, will
comprise ten or twelve volumes.

A Painful Marriage Custom.
The penalty among the Hottentots

for widows who many again Is a
somewhat severe one. It is the rule
among these people that, before so

To the Public.

Having rented the rooms formerly occu-

pied by Miss Nellie Maroney as millinery

parlors, we have arranuetl them in connec-

tion with our photograph gallery and now
have an up to-date, first-class operatirg
room. 18 x 36 feel, also reception room,
office anil parlor. We have ample room
to accommodate our cdstpinersaud visitors

al any and all times. We claim the best
CQttipbcd Ithd most convenient gallery in

the state fot a village the size of Chelsea or

even larger. Call and look over our place

and you will be convinced we have a grand

display of work, from the six weeks' old j

baby up m old ago While you are lure j

d ni’i forget to give ih a silling. Our |

work I* warranted to give satisfaction: |

We have Ihe latest designs in cards and 1

llrtotc J'«**iui*ni h,,.JtIll. |*x
d.Y*i'*iitlc •totnach.

ihl* much t.« Dr*. K. * K. for th* «r-»t x.»*l
th*-y hat:,- don* in*. I had a »*rloUr blood dt*-
*n*r whrn .‘4 jrrars of •**. Th* »kin *nd blood
•ymptonii gradually d*velop*d FimeMs and
ul'ci* fortn.d.

case M h* n M
.-mptoim

d.v*|*I>llc sioiuai-l
tried doctor*. I •

running mrca brek* out, hall
came I •••>•.•*. i'*lu* In th* b:
foul breath. Itchy skin. etc.

th* bon*, and Joint*. ATtetTfratn^nl
»t M n**dl*** for m* to nay '

I vhited Hot Bprlns* ,wl,<itrcw to hat* th* li*'k» of on*. . ...... - - ..... -
our month* *a«-h Urn*. It helped to* t«mtK>r*ril>. but in .1* month* *tirr t.iu-t a.*

•r Finally a Doctor f»:*r.d of rr.lr* advl**.J ni» to ̂
, He *ald he had known >t thsm for over 30 y.a'y. am-Imtiie 1 waa a* bad a* *V

Dr* Kennedy a Krrgan. He -aid he had known rf th.m for over
A., mad. u ••-•clalty <>fth**e dl*>a**a and treated the worat <*•** by tht hun
d they ..UKhl to be •Xpert In  urlng thm. 1 * ar afraid of adv*rU.,nt S oot rt-
I took hi* advice. They asieed to treat mr under a guarantc* or no pay. ’

mv-'trUted their flnanclal Landing and found thry w*ra r^rfwtly raapon.Ibto •»
I commenced th* n. w method Treatment T h. etUMlotM dlr-.ft-ear. d in l> o w.-r- u^’a^a D&*

unablo do coll, write for a Quratlon Hiaa*

for Home Treatment

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, • DETROIT, MICH.,

Fine Winter FOOTWEA)
FOR MEN,

At prices lliat cannot Ik- tin plicated at any other store in Chelsea. :tuJ

quality cannot be excellwl. I can save you money.

Groceries, Fruits and Cant

*

• A

::

A Few Choice
At the right prices 10 sell them.

pttmt

Farrell’s Pure Food Stor‘
- --

E

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at ^

Central Meat Market. . . .
S

YVY keep nothing but the bc«fc meats that can be bought, and you

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausal

ADAM EPPLEf
This !* aplrtureof ANDItk.W

K. M’INSKt. M. D. the only
Hr. ̂ idhni-y In thi* cuumn . )>•
ha* had furty riitlityc-ar* oni-rl-
ence In the *tndy and practice ot
lurdlclne. two year* Fruf. In
Uu:
uni
(all

.ne, two year*
the uuMU-al confer, ten year* In
•antlarlum work and he nevei

» In his dlatmokts. lie glvr-
clal altenUnu to throat and

lung disease* making some
woudcrtul cure*. Alati all fori
of nervous disc*!
Vitus dance.dance, jur .

never ralto to cure ptlaa.
There la nothing known that

he doe*
and
otter* fall. If you wn
cane and what ft will cost to cure you. write out
allyour symptoms enclosing stamp for your n-plj

ANDREW 8. SPINNEY, M. 0. '
Prop. Heed City .‘•anuailum. need CIt) . Mich

oe* n-it uae for private dlsrascs of both at-ai
by hi* own apeclal lilrthods he euro* win
t* fall If you would Ilk* an opinion ol yn

TAKE CASE OF

Your vam si
Do j oii pee
Does llieati
Do spots or specks dunce before your
Do you see more qlearly some duy*

JU1Hoikers? ,

These iiml many other symptoms wn'
lo tilimim-ss.

r.TAKK VOI R.:.

marrying, a widow must cut off the ; foitli rs of nil sizes. Opern, \ ictoriu, Vtlr,

Job : Printing

Eyes Pitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLE?
Scientific Optician.

210 S. Main Street, Halier’s Jewelry r
Amt Arbor, Michigun.

\\

Joint of a linger and present it to her | Di ckie, Forum, etc.
new husbnad on the wedding day. E. E. Sii avku, 1‘liotogmpher. TO THR

nounly who have to put uj» for this^ Dm" Store.

Photographs.

Seyiuoin- .Sinilio. 310 South Min
Ann Arbor. Midi

meet,

34

Got Oil Cheap.

He may well think he has got off cheap
, ivlio, after contracting constipation or in-

Ifiakei. ihismomh.ke.ps vm well nil digestion, is still able to perf.ciiy restore
miner. It make- the liitic om-s eat, i bis licaltli Nothing will do this but Dr.

sleep and grow. A spriiig tonic f<»r the
whole family. llOnistcr’.s Ib.cUy Mount-

ain Tea. 35 CcnU. tea or lublt ls. Bank

K inn’s New Lift* Dills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure lor headache, conslipa

lion, etc. . 25c at the Bank Drug Store
gnarantcctl.

Herald Office

Am! Ilttvc ll Ikoiic Kiglil.

ECZEMA!
suffcrcrscurcd with Hermit"
Solve, who have been advised
to have limbs amputated. 2ft &

50c. AUUrusirlsts. Hermit Kemcdy Co.. Chicago.

•OSTAL A MOR^1
*ao*NiKToaa.The

Griswold
i

trfcjjj

House

1'iek

«l»Ui

inve

•qui

larg,

DETROIT. tho Clt^-

anfl

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per
caw. Caana Rivaa * Qaiawata •*.

»*»^vw W'V'V'



INew Goods
FOR SPRING

Of Local Interest.

New Dress Goods
and

. . Silks . .

and

Wash Goods

JUST RECEIVED

Also,

New Carpets.

Horn, WmIiu-jiiUv, March 1, to Mr. !

Kttd Mn>. IMhJ. tttvku/lh, .v
Lent will bt'j'iu next Wtalne^htv, i Tin. Murcii t«*rm “f iln* circuit-

Mwrch H, tlmt In-ing Ash \Vf«ltu‘Ml»>. c,(Uri will opi-n m xt Tuesday, MhicIi

Fnd Kichanls. who hurt l»een <|iiit«- ; T.

.ruJi

«ick for three weeks jmst, in convul

escing.

Sum Schultz, of North Uke, has
arranged to purchase the Henry
Schultz homestead at that place.

The Lima and Vicinity Karmcnt'

Club will meet with Mr*. Mary

r.nin, I’l iihiv, Keh. 'I I, to Mr. and

Mi -. Henry Kalmhacn, of Sylvan, a

n»n.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Uernmn
|):ilierr, WialuesdaV, Keh. u

daughter.

The Misses Anna and Margaret

Is Your Wife ....
A Good Bread Baker?

Clement* next Thursday, Matvh 0. Miller returned home from Cleve-

If her bread isn't, us good a* your mother made, t' may he on account
of the flour you buy. Flour that is killed in the grinding wont make good
bread, no matter who bake* it. Our Holler King and .laekson Cent flours
have all the life of the sweet, rich wheat from which they were ground.
You’ll get heller bread when your wife ha* Holler King or Jackson Lem
Flour to make it of.

Herman Foster underwent an op
erution for a rupture at the U. of M.

hospital Thursday. He contracted
it while exercising in the gymnasi-

um.

George Marshall, from Unadillo,
will work the C. H. Whitaker farm

in Lima the coming year and wi/i
move his family there in the near

future.

At the minstrel show given by the

choir boys of St. Andrew’s church,

Ann Arbor, tonight and tomorrow
night, Garrett Conway will sing
••Our Little Soldier Hoy. ’

Hen Kuhl Hipped and fell while
jumping from one car to another a»

iht- White Portland Cement Co.’s
work* at Four Mile Like Monday
mid broke two ol his libs.

K, .y. W. I’. Con#idine lias had
"Supplenn-ntary Catalogue No. 3"
pi inlid for the use of tho*e who take

books from St. Mary’s library. There

are now volume* in the library.

Governor Warner has signed the

l.ill which legislate* the preuellt
tHiaid ol roomy auditors out of of-

1 tire. The lirst election of the hoard

las an elective body will beheld Mon-

- ifar. .tfiiVi -7.

Tile iiniiual niissioiiarv meeting of

Freedom and Sharon Evangelical

churches will lie held at Freedom at
•» o'clock and at Howv'* Corners

I church. Sharon, nt 1! o’clock a. m.

I n- xt Sundav. Match -t.

I U. I >. Walker entertained a | tarty

, it his geiitleinau lYiends at his home
-ii Ka-i Middle -tr- et Tuesday even-

ing Cards and a dainty i*upl,4*r___ served by Mrs. Walker passed awayi; , . ___ x. \ , _ V ! the hours v*-r\ pleasantly.S Wllen y°U 0110086 1116 | ! Tl, fun. ral of Mr, W,„ .. ....... .

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour. . ..... ... r-.- -•~ pneumonia, aged 04 year*, was held
*' at her late home in Sylvan Tuesday,

land, Ohio, Monday evening.

_________ ________ _ _ ,t Mis. C. T Conklin went to Stock
Snnday morning, March 5, will he|t,ridge Saturday night and spent ^ 1{ic^

‘•Now atddcth love.” | Sunday with her niece Mrs. G. A | .U|||(li v S|’|in.|l

The subject of Lev. I*. M. McKay .-

sermuii at the Haptist church next

Jackson Gem Flour,
Holler King Flour,
Holled Oats,

Luimlry Soap,

Choice Japan 'Pen,

Just Received at

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

*' 15  K5H<«>K: K? Ke*.: * S*. • i*. ! SM K • SiSi K -I'.G/.i •
§ YOUR AIM IS RIGHT

tM#
i:

::

V-} There is none better. *
« Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2 c. |

Give us a trial. £

1 Merchant Milling Co. |
^. 2 K r s Vi i *1 • KiK Mv: -K S » : -tv ; S® • IWHit * S'® #® s® ! S

Hev. 11. Lenz. ofthe Francisco Ger-

man M. K. church, oUiciating.

Howe.

William Wheeler lias purchased

Mrs. H. WuiuleF* house on South

Main street, and will occupy it n*

his residence.

The hoard of directors of the
Washtenaw Fire Insurance Co. held

a m-vting .Saturday acid adjust^
live losses amounting to 2,000.

Mrs. Helen Smith, <d West Mid-
dle str-et, su lie red a slight stroke ol

p indy sis Monday evening. Her con-
dition is improving at the present | aT-^uotTi

time.

The Hepuldicau eoniliy COllVeli-
lion to noininute it tioaid ol county j

auditors will be held in the court i

house, Ann Arbor, Monday. Marcli

13, at i o’clock p. m.

President E. M. Hopkins, of th.
new Grand Hapids ."v loni.i electric

ro.ul, predict* that within two years

electric sleeping cars will be running

from Grand Hapids to Detroit.

The pupils of school district No.

S, Lima, will have a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. IL-my Mohr-
luck tomorrow (Fridat) evening.
March 3. to which all are invited.

The legislature has passed a hill

ftroitibning tht> xr#M>/>g of tea hers'

certitlcates to others than citizens of

the United States <»r those who have

declared th-ir intention of becoming

such.

A meeting of (.‘helsea Ivgion, No.
312. N. 1*. L., will he held at Wood-
man hall next Tuesday evening.
March 7. at 7:30 o’clock sharp. Ev-

ery member is requested to l*e pres-
ent. 0. Hammond, m erotary.

Miss Elizabeth T- Kres.,, of Ann
Arbor, and Mr. Joseph S. Miller, of

Toledo. Ohio, wen- married at St.

Thomas church, Ann Arbor, Tues-
day morning. The lady has many
relatives and friends in this neigh-

borhood.

Dr. Hal C. Wyman, of Detroit, one

7-'ic a sack Queen Anne Soap, S bari 2.ric
85c a sack California Navel Oranges, juicy,

10 lb* 25e I tender and sweet, at
10 Ihs 25c ! 15c, 20c. 25c, 30c and 40c dozen

S Ih* 25c Fancy Chocolate Creams, 1 lb 15c
1 I bars 25c Slandaid Sweet Com, 3 can* 25c

1 Ih 25c Fancy Dill Pickles, 1 dor. 12c
Standard Mocha and Java Coflee, ! Fancy White Honey, 1 Ih 15c

•li lbs $1.00 1 Standard Cold l’a» k Tomatoes,

Gallon pails Syrup 30o d cans 25c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, Urn 25c Fancy Sweet Sifted Peas, 3 cans 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Sf-'aw
™ Y AND

'Wbiid'si^

February Bargains
In Seme of Our Line:.

We otn r *p- eial bargains in 'Tin

ami Grunin Iron \\ are.
Call and «ee our New Furniture

and the low prices we are making.

We invite farmers to call at the
harness shop.

W. J. KNAPP

DEAN & CO.
>• «

i

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
During February

OF

Stoves, Sewing Machines,
Scales, Washing Machines,

Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,
“ Never Fail Oil Cans,

Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Don't forget our “Excelo” Colfee

at 1 9c. per pound.

bacon co-operative go.,
Kemembcr we sell Globe Woven Wire Fenc-.

Opposite
Post Office.

TIi,- Michigan is Iking
t.» its orders prohibiting ns tminmeii t'naru ’ -

from using intoxicating drinks ol
any kind. Twenty-eight trainmen
/utv reot-m J Ibrir disinissai for that

cause within the last few weeks.

The L C. H. A. progressive jK-dro
parly last Thursvlny evening was at-

I tended by about 125 people. The
prizes were awarded to Frank Lusty
and Miss Magdalena Miller, the for-

mer losing only one game of the
number played.

The Maccabee dancing party at

il„- Woodman hull Friday evening
was a decided success. Forty couples

enjoyed tlicinselv.ia to the fulle*: ex-

tent and the general demand at the
dose of the party was that the Macs

would have another dance in the

near future.

: Without smoking the laml> Chimney,

Without giving off « sickening odor,

Without charring the Wick

It gives a Clear White Light,

it all burns out of the lamp.

To Bean Growers.
AV E HAVE completdv overhauled onr I lean plant at. Ann Arbor. M < i

have heretofore not been in good position to lijiiidlo the heavy
1'ickers whidi are so common tin* year. Hy the overhauling of oM^nm-!
‘liiiiery, and the addition of two new machines which have recently been |

invented, we now have at the Central Mills, at Ann Arbor, one of the finest

“'I'lipinents in the state for handling any sort of Beans — no matter how
•urge tlie picknge, vve can handie your good- t-> advantage.

At the City and < Vntni! Mill*, at Ann \rhor, and at the Delhi Mills,
Delhi, we supply the choicest grades of Flour and Feed.

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills vve handle all kinds of Grain, Heims !

and Kidd Seeds.

Michigan Milling Co.

Kllis, uf «™"d|inorni „as b,
Hapids, has introduced a hill in the

house requiring all railroad compan-

ies in the lower iieuinsula operating

100 miles or more of track to issue

500 and 1,000 mile books at 2 cents
a mile, good until used by the holder

nr any member of fits fanu’fv.

Four hundred candidates were in-

itiated into the Ladies of the Mod-

ern Maccabees Tuesday evening at

Muskegon. Mrs. Frances E. Burns,

of St. Louis, Mich., great command-
er of the supreme hive, presided.

I One thousand Luly .Maccabees from

l eight diflVrent hives watched the
( work. The class was the largest
; ever initiated in western Michigan.

county jail rivals the black hole at

Calcutta.” Dr. Wyman in$|»oeted
the jail one day last week and said
only nice things to Sheriff Newton
about it. The black hole idea was

evidently an afterthought.

At the business men’s banquet in

Vpsilanti, Feb. 23, General Manager
Clark, of the consolidated interests, j

an non need that the plans of the
management of the D. A • A. A. A J-

oompaiiy, which were being rapidly

completed, wore for the immediate

rebuilding of the Saline line and its
extension to Adrian. I he plausuLo
include important extensions to the

power house and property of the |

company in Ypsilanti.

A general jail delivery at the
Washtenaw county jail yesterday

Deputy

Ferguson hearing the noise of the

sawing ol the bars. Frank Hartman
and Alliert Wood, two prisoners, had

sawed entirely through one. of the

window bars and partly through an-

olhrr when discovered. 'The had a
! bunch of eight steel saws on their
! persons. Wood is the man who is to

he tried for stealing a blanket and
robe, the latter of which he sold to a

man in this place. He was arrested
here and taken to Ann Arbor.

Like Finding Money.

Finding Ucnltli is like Hading money—
so think those who nn: sick. When yon
have a cbogh, cold, sore Ihi > o t>r chest n -

ritution, heller net s-nmiplly like W l\

Does not thicken la cold weather.
I* as clean and clear as spring water.

'A rlvs IKK *®s J 11 1 i: ! 1

s Watches and Jewelry. 1
• •

Elgin, WaltkMa, Hamiltoa, H amp don and other Watchoa |

in all makes of Gold Filled ami other eases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. &_
>

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals. a

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don't overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

"cheapest m the cm?." Our

, ii,*, |»r., i IlirlHa-. ofSii' dv I. -vi‘l,\ t- He -ay* "I hiid
In hi* no l,""Ll«nui . ,-L terrible chest tidnhle, caai«;d hy smoke

hate Judge Leland of the receipt "I ^ ^ dust on my lungs; bill, after timl-

iug no relict in oilier remedies, 1 was cured

hy Dr. Kins’* New Discovery for eoiisutup
lion, cddghi* ii ml cold*." Gre.u.st Mile

of airy cough or long medic.iiie in the
world. At the H oik Drug Store; 50j and

$1 00; guaranteed; tri"l bottle free

the report of the board of jail inspec-

tors for Washtenaw county, Secre-
tary Storrs. of tin1 state board of cor-

rections and charities, significantly
jjjiyg: “The banner county for vugs,

drunks and disorderlies, (05 per cent)

product of the fee system.’ ̂  ashte-

naw county certainly does take the

cake in this respect.

Mr,   m A QutcWy anil pcnnnncntlycutwloil L W at . tm’.inu . ...si, wiili-
"II PO'”1' 'Hcnnil” Salve nbsolutclv ctirir-. amt 50c.
All vli ugsists. Ucrmlt Kcmedy Co.. Cbicutio.

is high-class, and* the garment* we make are. perfect
“gems” in style, At. material and wear. It you've not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

Sec on i* ft nt* Imiiorlcdand Suilinsj* «»«*

Top Coaliiitt^- art‘ **u‘
proper lliin^ lor lUe Heaton-

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will he interested in our store ami methods.^

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing’.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By MILL1CENT E. MAPIN

iy»i. i*y iar<:AS-LiNcoi<N «

An iiuprubnblo tnlo/

CHAPTER XIII.

An Interview with the King.
A door openod and n court lor (It

was my toot© noire, Sir Kamil Dwigbl)
t’omo from the nntoroom. Into which
I was waiting to Ik* admitted. It wo.*
evident that tils Majesty's mission
had not rotnluod him from court bo
long as tie had anticipated.
A frown wan on his brow and his

head hung. Ho would have pasHed
me had not my deep look forced his
eyes. Ttio frown broadened, and a
curse tourst from his milieu mouth.

his Majesty, and In his palm lay the
crushed fly.

•it Is done, your Majesty.” ho said.
The King commanded him to leave

the room, and again resumed his play.
”1 nee,'* 1 raid after a pause. "A

man's word rook for naught in King
Charles’ court. Rut >our Majesty, If
I have your permission, I will tell
you my reason, or rather my mission
in Ixuidon.’’
Ho nodded. Having successfully

demonstrated his object lesson ho was
in n good humor.
“My father, you already know, Is

His hand slid to his sword. ) Lord Waters of Long Haul, and war.
“Will not tomorrow he time Master of the Red Chamber to

enough. 'Cousin Hamit'?” 1 asked. Charles 1.”
'Tore God! I'll kill you then,” he The King frowned, and l thought It

gn.uled venomously. j boat to get to the very gist of what
At your service, ' I said. i i had to tell at once without any prof-

M.v nniiM> la’Jiyf raJJ/v.’, J lurucd my } aclag.
back upon him and walked to the | "Tho two beings ho held dearest In
room where 1 was lo have my inter- | life wore His Majesty King Charles I
view with King Charles H. Had
Itanut Owlghl a knife then and no
one been about t doubt not hut that
I should have felt It between my
shoulders.

His Majesty sat surrounded by his
dog!-, pulling tho ears of one, shipping
another over tho nose with bin lace
kerchief, chiding yet another who
would lie loo fond. Doing thus he
kept tno standing. Inwardly t-haOng nt
the delay. 1

At last, tired pf this play, lip eon-

; and his young wife. Ono night — it

i was the night of tho ICth of January,
\ Hkt'.t— being stationed In an anteroom
. by tho express command of tho King,
i a page came to him. saying, 'A mes-
sage from tho King.’ Thinking It only
an ordinary missive pertaining to tho
business on hand, he took it from
him. opened and read it. Here Is the
paper."

I took from a Jeweled locket 1 wore
fastened to my waistcoat by a rosetto

I of ribbons tbo paper 1 bad received
descended to speak; before doing bo. | from my father. I had kept It soeuro-
howover. too gave the dog nearest him
a virions twist of the ear, which sent
him yelping hack of his master's
chair.

"So." lie said, “so this is the re-

ly hidden in Its Jeweled receptacle — I

did not Intend it. should bo stolen trom
me a second time.
The King took If daintily, rather

disdaining that old blip of paper. He
doubtable Quentin Waters, son ot that ! opened it with a bored look; that look
renegade Lord Waters of Long Haul. | turned to animated interest when he
Is It?'* I saw it. had his deceased falher's sig-
Ho looked at OHj long with a heavy! net attached to It.

frown on his thin face. Not an aus-
picious opening certainly.

‘‘You,*' 1 nfllrmedy ”1 am Quentin
' Waters at your command, sir*.'*

"A love letter?” he asked.
I nodded. “Road it, sire," 1 begged.
"A forgery— cleverly done— and

signed with the King's signet!" he

he said, “this is the rcdeubtjbic Ouenlin Waters?"

•No?
cried.

"I have proofs." J retorted,
I held out to him the tiny brooch.

He took It with a shaking hand.
"Hla! not a doubt of it,” ho whis-

pered; “the martyred King's!”
Ho gol up and paced the floor, look-

ing at tho Jewel In Mb palm.
‘'Yes, na a child I have seen him

wear it," ho murmured. “Ry what
machinations did Ixird Waters obtain
this brooch?” ho said cuttingly.
"I told you, sire." I replied with

dignity.

Ho paced the floor with n more hur-
ried tread, while he frowned and knit
his brow In deep thought. He said:
"Now, 1 remember having heard that
after the hatllo of Marsdcn, being sep-
arated from his guards, ho had been
captured by a man serving on tho
other side, hat when tho man found I
that it wan the King he held, he had
released him, even given him tsnfe
conduct to his men. so that ho should |
not he r. taken. It was told mo by
General Lauderdale, to whom my
father had related the incident
Strange! tho King, my father, did uot
recognize so familiar a man at court
as Lord Waters."
“He was much changed, sire,” 1

said, “and affected the puritanical
style. It was also dark and he wished
lo he unrecognized.”
"What strange creatures men nro!”

soliloquized his Majesty.
“I would have you know, sire,” I

continued, “that nft«T that the old
love for his King returned to Ixird
Waters. He resigned from Crom-
well's nrmy, and went to his estate In
Long limit. There he obtained n
divorce from his wife, and, after liv-
ing In retirement, married my mother,
who died lu childbirth. During the

Cl- w./rwc wrtrf.'O HOW TO TELL A BOILED EGQ.

Accommodation for Three Cowa, With
Horse Stall.

Tho accompanying plan provides
for throe cow Malls, one horse flail,
and puHsagc way along one end of tho
building, with threshing floor at op-
posite end. Tho framework need not
bo of very heavy material for a barn
2dx24 foot. Tho rills can bo made
out of 6x8 Inch and posts tixG Inch
Umber. There should ho three bents
required. Tho center ono will uot re-
quire girths at the plate, ns shown on
the plans, but a 2x6 inch piece spiked
to tho top of tho poet, and 4-wn to

----- zor ------

Brfflnp Man Mrbe Money on tt, but
of Course No One Else Will.

Tho betting man said tu the wait-
er:

“Roll one egg. Cool it and put it
among half a dozen raw ones. Then
bring nil tho eggs together In to mo
on a plate."
The eggs. In ten or fifteen minutes,

eame In. They were examined care-
fully by everyone in tho room.
"I will bet ton dollars." said the

betting man, “that no one here can
pick out the ono cooked from the six
raw eggs.1-
j This hot was taken.

Thereupon tho man spun the eggs,
j toplike, on the table, ono by one. All
j spun poorly, with n wabbling motion,
save a dark egg. which spun as stead-
ily and truly as a top.
“This dark egg is the rooked one,"

snld Ihe belting man. He opened it,
and so It proved. “A boiled egg," he
explained, “spins beautifully. An un-
cooked. liquid ono spins in a poor,
unsteady way. Tim difference is
plaiu, and anyone can tell It.”

COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDT' “

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

tho beam or Joist. This will keep thft
plates from spreading and leave the

; hay loft clear from any obstruction,
j The plates should be made of 2x4 Inch
scantlings doubled; rafters, 2x4 inch
by 13 feet long; girth, 2x1 Inch; joists,
2x8 inch.
j It will require six posts, 6x6 Inrh.l
14 feet long; 26 rafters, 2x4 Inch, 13

Once in a While.
“Yes," said little Arthur, “since pa

struck It rich and ma and the girls
have gone into society wo have a
Frenchman to do our cookin', so wc
eat In French and sing in Italian and
think mostly in German, hut onco in
a while when things don't go right
and pu gels mad we still get the good
old English right off the bat."

Doan’s Kidney Ptllo Brourht Strf'M WE
and Health to the Sufferer, M'

king Him Feci Twenty five
Yearn Younger.

Help foi
J. D. Corton, farmer and lue

__ ____ man. of I'*'

Provid
’ , least

it u fl c r e d

N. C.. f:

with

sex
cur mUt>
our own

CUTICURA CROWS HAIR.

years of my minority the thought that ; feot long; 10 Joists, 2x8 inch. 12 feet

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by Ont Box of Cuticura
and One Cake of Cuticuu©

Soap.

‘ And why does Quentin Waters,
sou of fx>rd Waters, dare venture into
London?" toe questioned Imperatively.
“Why t have ventured Into London,

am: neck this Interview is — well — I
am come upon my father's affairs." I
managed to stammer.

“I bpo.*’ Harcn-.m rang in his voice.
“Meanwhile ybu spend your time
threatening a fair subject of mine
with a meaningless piece of paper —
proti table business, indeed,” lie
sneered. . ? ' . .

Evidently; Sir Raoul Dwight had not
had Hie ear of the King for naught
"Not so,” I replied; “yon. sir. have

been tnlsiiiforuied. I threaten no
lady."

•'Say you so?" he retorted. “Then
when- ia this paper i have hoard bo

finished.ejaculated when he had
"Who would have dared?"
“A forgery, ns you ray." I said;

"and so Lord Waters, my rather, in
his laler years came to think, bul not
at ihe time. Thu nrllessness of the
page, young Kenneth, son of old Sir
I.ongvlllo (he is dead, so nothing can
be proved) and the King knowing he tn!ssod me.

ho might have wronged the King and
his first wife never left him. It made
him what ho has been ever since, a
miserably sick man. Owing to his
condition ho was not able to como
himself, so ho sent mo to lay tho mat-
ter before your Majesty and plead for
forgiveness.

1 had finished and I knelt before
him.

“ 'Fore God! you shall have It," ho
cried, as ho motioned mo to rise; "hut
it seems to me that 'tis to Lady
Dwight you should go as your father’s
emissary to plead for forgiveness."
"Lady Dwight!" I exclaimed.
I was too astonished to say more.
"She Is your lather's dlrocced

wife." ho explained.
"My father’s wife!" I repeated.
“Even so," he affirmed, none too pa-

tiently.

Light dawned upon mo and I under-
stood my lady’s fainting fit; she. too.
was overcome by circumstances.
"And Sir Raoul Dwight?" I ques-

tioned fiercely.
"Your baIMjrotber," he answered;

“born in France, six months efter
your father loft in such importunate
haste."
“My God!" I cried. “And they talk

about instinct; 1 had not the least In-
nate feeling toward him. Why, we
were ever as eat and dog whenever wo
came in sight of one another."
"Even brothers will quarrel over a

woman." he smiled.
"There need he no more quarreling

upon that score." I replied; “he Is
welcome to the lady."
“That is good, he enjoined. “You

will return tho paper at once to Lady
Felton, and renounce all claim to her
hand.”
"Certainly." I replied. "I never in-

tended to keep her to It. I w-Ill get
the paper from the person who has tt
and make her a present of it to-ntgbt
before 1 sleep. Had Ihe lady been in
town she would have had it before
this."

"Recn in town?" he began. “Ah.
yes. So you shall gladden Raoul
Dwight's heart; he but now went
from here with a hanging head be-
cause 1 would promise him nothing."
His Majesty yawned and then dis-

(To be continued.)

WATER GARDENS IN THE YARD
was on duty out of tho way. nil tended
at the time to lend confirmation to
the deed. Ixird Waters questioned
th. page _\,0i ,r?!d i!ll,m ,ha.t ih,J A Pica for Something Different in the

Small Home Inclosure.nuuio a mistake, and handed him an-
other note, which proved to he merely A small outdoor water garden is
a mes.su.'.o icon) the King sending him jUKt the thing to make one's place dit-
..po» a mission that should take him feilCU, from ti10 general run of rom-
uvi.r. the court lor a lew days. As he nionplace gardens, nays n writer In
was delivering a cutting reproof to ,h<. Garden Magazine. Why not try
the careless page before kiting him !

much about— tho court Ih wearied to go, he saw something In the fellow’s i
some hardy water lilies this year.

death with the various stories afloat
concerning it— I would sro it."
"If it is tho promise of marriage

won from the lad) 's- father- you mean.
1 have H not in my possession." 1 said.
'Troiulse of marriage," he repealed.

“Poof! It is nothing. I can do away
with It ns tit; ily ns I can squash
this fly."
Ho raised hln hand and brought if

down upon, he supposed, that trouble-
sumo Insect, buzzing about so hue
in the season. When too raised l.is
hand there was nothing under it: tho
fly hud flown to the walk
'"It i-j not always so easy to squash
even so mean a thing ns a fly.” 1
murmured.
"Think so?" lie qucsHored.
He rang a hell. One of his guards

came .t' its summons.
•'There is a fly on the wall to tho

right; kill it," he commanded.
Tin man proceeded upon ihe ckas-e.

It required some effort, tiis Majesty
leaned hack with half-closed eyes,
waiting, while he fingered the king
coat of out* of his pita. Onco he
tapped his foot impatiently at the
man's delay. 1 watched the fellow
with niort interest than tho c usp de-
manded. and had 1 licen In any other
presence than the King's 1 should
have laughed at bis frantic rnovo-
nientu mid the cleverness of that
lUhaU insect.
At last lie h-xk him ’ :* -’ay we a

done the maw ' o*si • '---nd *'

face that made him stop and ask him
to whom hr was to deliver the other
note? The page stammered and ap-
peared so contused that Ixird Waters
was determined to bo answered. His
hand was not light and he noon knew
what he feared, It was .intended for
iJRiy Waters, the page confessed,
You see, sire, ihe name- In the note is
Elaine it was her name."
"Ah!" the King said.
1 should have been hard to please,

indeed, if I had not been satisfied
with the King’s change of manner.
“Crazed ho left the court,, without

ficeing either the King or his wife.
Tis a matter of history how ho joined
Cromwell, forsaking the King.’'
“Yes," lie i ried Impatiently. “Rut

why did he not see the King and kavc
the note authenticated?
iik» a Jealous fool?"
"Yes. why'."’ I said. “Ho was too

sensitive. I think."

1 have two pools in my garden, and
both arc a tourco of great pleasure
to my family and myself, ns well as
the stranger in my gates. Out) Is
planted with water lilies and the other
with lotus. In tho former we have
dowers from early spring to late
autumn. The colors nro white, yel-
low and pink. Tho lotus blooms foi
a period of alKiut two months, and I

havo nothing in my garden to com-
pare with its flowers In beauty.

If you are u lazy gardener try water
lilies. They require no watering, when
everything else is drying up. and no
weeding at any time. They multiply
so fast with me that most of them
havo to ho dug tip every spring, and
tin; increase sells at good prices. Do
not grow geraniums, cannas. coleus

. and the like, when so many beautiful
Why act j piantti can Le grown so different from

your neighbors.

Willing to Help Him Out.
“He hud great provocation if it were j After H'® doctor had examined the

true," he wild, "hut not enough, me- j patient and tho man’s wife wanted to
thinks. io join that assassin's army j kf«ow the nauiro of the illness the
and give him service, and good sorv- 1 consciehtlous physician said:
ice. too," he finished bitterly. ' Your husband's condition Is such
"Not k-o good . perhaps, as Cromwell ! ** tim0 to t,iffcr'

would have wished, however." I ha- ' collate the symptoms to arrive at an
stoned to say, "else the war had been I nccurnte conception of the malady
sooner ended and hto: Majesty a pris-
oner some months ere he was."
“How so?" he asked.
"Aftoi* ihe battle of Marsdon, Lord

had the honor of taking his
ty r. prisoner," I sai

from which ho is suffering. The
treatment must ho symptomatic. I
must first make a diagnosis."

“I hope you can make it of calico"
remarked the woman, “for I haven't £
niece of flannel in tho house.”

long; 3 sills, 6x8 inch, 20 feet long;

end Bent Sitcwing Arrangement of
Frame.

2 Bills, 6x8 Inch, 24 feet long; 3 beams,
6x8 Inch, 24 feet long; 400 feet of 2x4
inch scantling for plates, braces,
girths, etc.

A. TV. Toft of Independence, Vn.,
writing under date of Sept. 13, 1904.
says: “1 have had falling hair and
dandruff for twelve years and could
get nothing to help me. Finally 1
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap, and
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff
and stopped the hair falling. Now
my hair Is grow ing as well as ever. I

am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap
as a toilet swap. « Signet!) A. W. Taft,
Independence. Vn."

years
back. U
to had
could not *
any d i s t a*
nor even ril
easy bugfU*'
do not belief1 1

C O U 1 li ll 1

raised M
pound.! . .

weight from Ihe ground, tho palnj
to severe. This was my condlf|
when I began using Doan's Ki-!
Rills. They quickly relieved md1
now I am never troubled as 1 *
My back Is strong and I can wal*.
ride a long distance and led Ju»
strong as I did twenty-five year*1
I think so much of Doan's Kk\
Pills that 1 have given a supply of: 1
remedy to some of my neighbor* *
they have also found good result*
you can sift anything from this *§ This *hti
bling note that will he of any sot* Whet
to you, or to anyone suffering l* ftn'l J'oi:
kidney trouble, you arc at liberty “ut. ,. out Int
d° K°' , lace fluA TRIAL FREE— Address Fo*5 htial^ '

Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For » jou cai
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents. thing,-- hav«,

Victims of Poison. al °QC<
People who point to tho carry IM °“H h.v

revolvers as tho cause for tho i** ̂
murders In tho United States Fh^ Yeg^t-i
not forget the knife wlelder and 1 Jih,s!r';
poisoner. While It is possible F GarQd
murders are committed by ehpo*? “H,a
than by any other single means. K Uonipwi
a fact that more persons are kill‘d
ono time- by poison than by gurj lu.jat'u
Omaha Roe ®ud it

— - KU'Ppil

Salt a Luxury. . tWin^
Tho greatest of all luxuries in ^ fidthn

tral Africa is Fait. The long-cofl- Wue fo
tied use of vegetable food In that & yd'/,', '. ’mg
try creates so painful u longing aerx."

Lining a Poultry House.
For a poultry house a dead air

space is about as warm ns sawdust
packing, provided It is made entirely
draught proof. Packing of any ma- j

Birds' Preference in Colors.
Hod will annoy a turkey cock as

much as a bull, but a sparrow will not
let it disturb its mind. But if one
flirts a biuc rag in front of n caged j
sparrow’s eyes lie will go frantic with ;
disgust. Sparrows and linnets, too, !
will refuse food offered them on a i

piece of blue paper and dislike tho ap |

pearanco of any one wearing a blue .

dress. Medlqm light, blue affects them '

most and blue serge they scarcely i

mind at all. Thrushes and blackbirds
object to yellow, but will use red or

.ca!t that natives deprived of It K* Mrs.
long period often show symptom* *>tcs ninsanity , r T"___ •/ hi at t.

II IS III IHE BE!
Neither Liniments nor Ointmc-

Will Reach Rheumatism— Ho'

Mr. Stephenson Was Cured.
TYopla with inflamed and asm

joints, or jutinfu! mnsclcs ; people *

teria! might prove a troublesome bar- 1 !,,!im' dried prasse8 !t'ft about ,heir
bor for mites if they ever gain an cn- ' ! s

trance to the house. It would be well
to line tho roof with tarred building
paper, then lino inside the rafters
with cheap lumber; line this again
with two plies of tarred paper held
firmly on cither by another lining of
boards or strips such as laths. The
side walls could bo treated in the
same way. It is Important to bank
the house well in the fall. Double
windows which lit well should be
used. They may be opened for a few
hours on mmny days. The modern
poultry house has a warm roosting
and laying compartment and a cooler,
brighter room for scratching for
grain in straw.

Wind Power for Sawfng Lumber.
Could I get wind power strong

enough to work a circular saw in the
cutting of logs Into planks. 2. Is it
practicable to cut down trees In the
summer and saw them immediately
into planks? Would tho planks be
more liable to warp or crock than il

tho trees were cut during tho winter?

1. Power derived from a windmill
Is not sufficiently continuous to be do
pended upon for running s lumbex
cutting saw mill. A gasoline engine
would answer much belter and re
quire very little attention when run-
ning.

2. Lumber cut in summer from new
ly fallen living trees would not bf
more liable to check or warp than li
sawed equally green during the wintei
for tho reason that tho water content
of the trees Is almost the same 1c
summer as in winter, and besides thf
warping and crackling is more depend
ent upon the structure and density ol
the wood, which characters do not
vary with the Season, than upon th<
water content, since that part of th<
water content which would vary’ k
"tree" ia tho cavities of tho wood.

Scions for Grafting.

In cutting scions for grafting the
coming spring, tho growth of 1905
should he used, ns It is difficult to get
older wood to unite with the st*-k.
The following is one of the host re-
cipes for grafting wax: — Resin, 4
parts, by weight; beeswax. 2 parts;
tallow, 1 part. Melt together, and
pour into a pail of cold water. Then
grease the hands and pull tho rax
until it is nearly white. This Is one
of tho best waxes for either indoor
or outdoor use. This should be heated
before using if too hard.

Kitchen Cupboard Shelves.
Kitchen cupboard shelves painted

top and bottom are far more desirable
In point of care. If not in appearance,
than shelves covered with papers. An
Improvement on papers is oilcloth,
with plain edge brought down over
the edge ot the shelf and tacked here
and there to prevent rolling up.

nests.

use.

to build the outlaycrs of their
Yellow grosses they v.rfi not

First Knowledge of Galvanism.
Galvani, a natural philosopher of

Italy, was dissecting a dead frog ono
day while n pupil was making experi-
ments in electricity by his side. Ho

shuffle about with tho aid of a rjuio*
crutch nnd try, Oh 1 at every slight?
nro constantly asking,“What is thu*
thing for rheumatism ?"
To attempt to cure rhenirmtism b.T

ternal applications is n foolish wa^i Cut
time. Tho seat of the disease is inf tufluei
blond, mid while tbo su fieri rls mNs
lotions nnd grease on tho skin the
in tho circulation is increasing.

Dolaysin adoptiugaocnsihlo trcnto,f

Autia,
Uutes

observed that the- muscles of the frog. ,

whenever the nerves came in contact
with the scalpel. Galvan! discovered
the existence of a now principle in
this phenomenon, nnd originated the
fori tie branch of physics know n by
the name of galvanism.

Proper Diet for Cats.
Puss is a good doa! of nn epicure,

and you should satisfy its peculiar
tastes as far as possible, says a writ-
er in the New York Press. To treat ,
a cat really well a regular diet should , ̂  Hlh)vi:,to he jxuns.

be followed. Two meals a day aro L Then he realized tin tfc the
quite sufficient, but they must be sub- | be deeper and the paw oulyasurfi^

sufferers is to get the best possible

remedy nt once.
Mr. Stephenson's experience with ̂

obstinate and distressing affliction :
that of hundreds. Ho Fays :

"About a year ago I was attacked '
severe rheumatic pains in my *

shoulder. The pains were worse in 9
wearier, and nt these periods caused A
the greatest suffering. I tried a nuU"
of treatments and ointmeur.s, but t*

stnntJal.
I bad heard Dr. Williams’ Pink r

for Palo People recommended ns a
for rheumatism, nnd when I foundSwans Living in Freedom. ________ _______ ___ _ __ _____ ____________

There are more than 1,000 swans I was getting no relief Lxim application
at AbbotBlmry, In England, living a I madu up my mind that 1 would ̂
perfectly natural life, and none of them. Ik-fore the first l»ox was
them Is pinioned. Tho visitor sees tho noticed that tho pains were bceomr
largest birds in England in full flight. | less froqnent, nnd that they wore w°|!
for tho Abbotsbury birds use thqir ] sovoro as before. After tho second *
wings for all journeys to and from the ; had been used up l w;.s entirely ̂
sea, or down the long lagoon called from discomfort, nnd I have had no tr**
the Fleet, that divides tho shore from
the beach.

No man la over realty In love who
ran say so with all the case, ardor and
eclat of a sta^o lover.

Health is Your Heritage.
If you feci sick, depressed, irritated; if

food disagrees with you; if you are cousti-
luted, or pet tired cosy, something is
wrong. There is no reason why you should
uot bo restored to I'CTfott health if you
will writo for n trial botlio of Vernal J 'ul-

mettonu, mado from Saw lIa|incuo Berries
which possess wonderful curative powers
for all diseases of Che Sfumai-ft, Liver.
Kidneys and Bludderi Thousands of suf-
f ore re havo been permanently cured. Writo
for free sample. Venial Remedy Co., i-o
Roy, N. Y. Sold hv drmrclsts.

of vhcunmti.sm sinre.” ,

The change in treatment, proved '
almost iuunediato results that r-
Thomas Stephenson, who lives
Greenwood street, Springfield, M-'\
had found the true jm-aii.s for ihe
cation nnd enrichment ««( his blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nro wit^f*
doubt the best of all blood runu’wJ
They effect genuine and lasting curcy
rheumatism. Theydouot merely d><£
the ache, but they expel the poison ny
tho blood. These pills nro sold bydruggists. ^

To boast of one’s honesty
always prove it.

doesn’t

A or \)5 ASTi:i o C'l UK KOK 1'II.ES.
Itcbinc. Ullmt, Ulee-tluR or I'MtraiUni; FHr-- Voor
druiodo will refund momy II J'A/.o oiSTMKNT
lain lo cure juu lu 6 lo St day*, i.-c.

No man < vi-r loved o woman Just be-
cause she whs Rood.

Mrs. Winslow's >nuMili:i; firrtip.
Vor chlldtw leoUduc, sufuiu I h* jure*, nxhxw* ta-
U»niiuai!uu,»iikjkpAta.i.mi.j wludcullc. SOcabo'.U*.

The man who depends upon luck is
usually a failure.

riso’F Cure is the best medicine wn over uvd
for all affections of the throat iuul lungs.-- Wu.
0. Esuaidtr, Vanburen, lad., Fob! 19. JtQO.

Even a dead
com-' to life.

past may somotlmos

nyHM'ieOu To
n»i>nfKri>iie«i}'> I »-
K.PoUk-t«Mj. XIII*

Tormented XIo for Tear-. Dr.
vi.jlle llruikdr cored me.” lire. C.
Ill«. S.J. Uked i>> i-r X- ) okrt. 1100-

Grape Lands in Germany.
Germany has 264.000 acres of land I

Lots of narrow-minded men arc quits

devoted to grape culture.
] chesty.

WAY GET 50AKEP
WHEN it*

ciSthin?
Wiki KELP YOU $

IN THE

even ........ - HARDEST STOW
look rca wove m&e kwh k»a#c ohmitatw*'

CkTiiocurs rate
showing ron. iinc or canuiRTa »no h»,v

a. J. TOWER CO , noire*. MASS ,u.s>.
TOW (ft CANkOtftN CO , t TP . TOWIINTO. C»N»°/

HOLLOW CEMENT BUILDING BLOCf
lu-ner Hud ItiinlM-r, cheaper »b»n brick. ;
rorcA ml make thum >rb*re w«nied. Writ* j-
GEO. d. STEVENS. Union City, MIOtdF

Risers CURE FOR w
nestta!,u5bWP^WiiL,c« |

In ttinc. Sold by drngyluU.
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;A HEALTHY OLD AGE
ivC OFTENTHE BEST FART CF LIFE

Help for Woman Passing Through
Change of LttoItic' -

vy* . iT’OTldonce has ullotU-d at each nt
d 'ea'’1 '^•vrnty yuan in which to fulfill
©'irmivsion in life, and it is generallj

• ©ur own fault if we die prematurely.

iM

K'.uio and Rule.
At ono of the Western army post#

in tho days of the Indian flghtu Ihcro
was a young lieutenant who was care-
ful to Bee that tho regulations relat-
ing to saluting were faithfully ob-
served. One day a soldier who was
leading an obstreperous mule to wat-
er and hud both hands fully employed
In the task was met by the lieuten-
ant. Tho soldier, who had an occupa-
tion which demanded hla undivided
attention, failed to salute tho urn'll-
net, who Immediately called him to
account for his renlasness.

"Why do you not salute an oillcor
when you see him?” ho demanded.
“You hold this mule aud I will."

calmly returned the man.
But tho lieutenant did not Insist,

aud tho regulations were broken.

Government Waste Paper.
Waste paper from the combined

Ilritlhh government ofilocB amounts
each day to no less than fifteen tons.
Tho paper Is taken to a department
officially known ns tho waste paper
office, and afterwards rent to n mill,
where It lu reduced to pulp and made
Into paper again.

Scfioof Children 'a Ojspcpr/J.
The common form of dyapepsta, or

Indigestion, which atops tho growth,
pales tho cheeks, weakens the system
of ao many school children, is often
duo to improper or too quickly eaten
lunches. While seeing to a correc-
tion of tho cause, it Is also Important
to cure tho disordered conditions of
stomach and bowels. This cun he

; done by no medicine so safely and
----- ---- ao ouuu up womans uerv- surely n" Ur- C*1,,'?.oU’if. <,1ax1ttllvt;),

yin* ̂  and .luring the p.ri«>d of Syrup fe‘mnrf l?oua"
change of lif,- we know of no better druggists at &0c and $1.00 Money

la J ^jervouB exhaustion Invites disease.
rf * *”* htat«ment 1h the positive truth.

sci1 \\hen everything becomes a bunion
K { aml you cannot walk a few blockswith-
erlf out cxeesslve fatigue, and you break

f 1,1 « '0 l^rnplrutlon easily, and your
tffd , 0,‘ ‘lushes, and you grow excited' and

$2 a Month Really Not Enough to
Support a Gentleman.

Somewhere in town is a man of |

good family and excellent education !
who has simply gone to the dogs. He i

has reached the dime stage of the j

borrowing habit. Ono of his friends.
Rob by name, grew tired some time
ago of his Importunities.

"See hero. Joe." said he. "If you'll
promise to stop asking me for a dime
every lime you see me, 111 give you $2
a month. 1 can't stand being bothered
so much. I'll tell the cashier, and
every first of the month you come In
and he’ll give you the $2.”
1 u was the lust of the month then,
and Joe promised. Prompt on the first
.of the month he called for his money
: About a fortnight later ho came in
again to borrow a dime. Bob lost
patience.
"Why. you promised to quit bother-

ing me,” ho said. "I can't have you
taking up so much of ray time. Didn't
we make a bargain, and didn't you
agree to stick to it?”
I "l did prom iso," said Joe. "1 made
that bargain In gtiod faith, and 1

meant to carry it out, hut 1 Just want
to ask you one thing, Bob. Don't you
think $2 a month Is dern little for a
gentleman to live on?" — Washington
Post.

or *

, ....... .... and you grow excited and
a »aky at the least provocation, and
you cannot War to be crossed in nny-
“ng. you are in danger; your nerves
, v® Kivcn out ; you need building up

at once I »...!>> .......... ... •_

CENTURY OF GREAT MEN.

bM* 5?edk;ln® than Lydia E. Pinkham’s
id 1 k'ctuble Compound. Here is an
- ;i,U*tr3l,,1"n- Mrs. Mary L. Koehnc. 371
oU .. d Avi'uue, Chicago, HI., writes:

l' 'l Pinkbam'* Vegetable!
. ,, “"‘Pound for years in my family and it

He* ; ifrappoinD ; i-o when i r0it t |iat j
ui* P^WKthrclaujgttof life I commenced trr-t-1 I took In alt about six botU.s

rt i.11/ <l ,1'" “ Kcat deni of guod. It
i,nv ,'li7zy xp'lb, ivtlns in mv back

with which l had Bufferol
n C‘ ,K'for- biking the ComiMHind. I

i,. 11 “',l Iwu for this groat mid-
.<»v «*me for women that 1 should not have beui
rf v m H Is fcoleniM for .......... -

nf 1 h -' ""’ au,i " iU •u«Jy cun; all

back if it falls.

wotneo, okior
r.ll femalu discr-

*u'nt „Pi,D!‘ham- ̂ .vnn. Mass., in-
ws nil sick and ulling women t<» write

rr'‘\r=!dvi-. Her great expcrioccoat Bendcc. free of cost.

DO Y OU
JkMrfT ffini T iititgv*:

A

mmm

France Seeking Coal Beds.

Franco Is searching diligently for
coal beds along the borders of Lor-
raine. with u view of making the
neighboring French territories inde-
pendent of the Alsace Lorraine sup-
plies. Important discoveries are said

to have been made.

Wanted -Representative In cveiT
community. Money-making ho®f. ̂
inoss. Any one can do it. Hud out
what it Send address. M. A.
Donohue & Co., Chicago.

Women defend tho wearing of cor
tpts on economic grounds; there Is
less waist.

TUMlon Dollar firm*.
When the John A. S.i’ztT hi'-d fo.t of
C'ro \ViB., introduced thi* remark-

abUi era - three year* ago, little did they
dream it would be the moat talked of grass
in America, the biggeat, quick, hay pr.r
ducer on earth, but tliw has c .nc to pass.

Six Immortal Characters in Modern
History’s Pages.

From 1730 to 1830 Is the most mem-
orable period In modern history. Six
great men made their marks — Na-
poleon. whose chief feature was am-
bition: Nelson, courage; Pitt, states-
manship. and George Stephenson, In-
genuity. Washington and Nelson
have secured the affection of poster-
ity, Washington and Stephenson have
done the moat for mankind. Welling-
ton enjoys the respect of nil, Pitt has
our admiration and Napoleon will for-
ever excite the wonder of the world.
Napoleon endeavored to remodel Eu-
rope; George Stephenson succeeded
In doing so! Washington and Ste-
phenson together had Independence.

1 observation and Ingenuity— the three
qualities which are of the most serv-
ice to humanity.— London Truth.

| Days of Prcsj/c Courtship.
In Shakespeare’s England courtship

was not the prolonged and romantic
affair It is now. The young folks did
not make and unmake engagements as
they pleased without consulting their
parents. The etiquette of a betrothal
was almost as formal and as rigid ns
that of marriage is to-day. It consist-

• ed of three observances— the joining
of hands, a klas and Interchange of
rings, all In presence of witnesses and
usually in church. The man had to

Example of the Original View cf
Thing* a Child May Take.

In their efforts to teach children,
writes Edwin J. Prlndle, In St- Nich-
olas, parent* are often surprised by
tho original views which tho young-
sters take, and by tholr presentation
of views which, while they may be but
partial, are at bast correct and dis-
criminating so far ns they go.

It occurred to a father, who noticed
a carpenter hammering upon the rool
)t a distant house, that he would give
his little son (R years old) a lesson In
physics by calling attention to the fact
that the blows of the hammer could
bo seen before tho sound made by
them could be hoard, and explaining
that the difference in time between
tho seeing of the blows and tho hear-
ing of tho noise was due to the fact
that light travels much faster than
Bound. He Bought to Introduce the
subject by asking the boy If he under-
stood why It was that ho could see
the hammer fall before he could hear
tho noise of the stroke. Ho was as-
tonished to receive the reply. "Yes;
It’s because my eyes are nearer to the
hammer than my cars.”

Finnish Bridal Gowns.
In rural Finland a bride wears to

church a curious combination of wed-
ding veil and wedding bonnet. U Is
a great cap with ribbon streamers be-
hind and In front a fall of lace which
shadows the face. Over her dark
cashmere dress the ties u handsome-
ly embroidered while apron.

Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in tho Home For
Catarrhal Diseases.

jchwandU

Oldest British Property.
Fulham Is probably the oldest con-

tinuously owned property In the king-
dom. It has belonged to the bishops
of London for 1,300 years, and has sur-
vived all tho changes, ecclesiastical
and civil, which tho church and state
of England have witnessed In that
time.— London Spectator.

Die In Electric Chair. .
Ossining, N. Y.. dispatch: Frank

Ribierl, who murdered Jaeo Pinto. :
junk dealer, and Adolph Konelg. wl;
strangled Mrs. Mary Kauffman lc
death at her home In New York, wcr.
electrocuted In Sing Slug prison.

MRorxl MW-
jmmwi.
jndepepdencti

Ho.

Remarkable Cures
Effected

By Pe-ru-na.
Under date of January 10. 1807, r.

Hartman received the following letter:
"My wife has been a sufferer from a

i complication of diseases for the past
i twenty-five years. Her ease has bullied
! the skill of some of the most noted phy-
i nielans. One of her worst troubles was
chronic constipation of several years’

| standing. She was also passing through
that most critical period in the life of a
woman— change of life.
“In June, 1805, I wrote to you about

her east*. You advised a course of
Peruna and Manalin, which we at once
commenced, and have to say it com-
pletely cured her.
“About the same time I wrote you

about my own case of catarrh, which
bad been of twenty-live years’ standing.
U times I was almost past going.
I c tmmenced to use Peruna according
lo your instructions and continued its
use for about a year, and it has com-
plete'y cured me.’’- Join: O. Atkinson.

lu a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr.

Atkinson says, after live yearn' experi-
ence with Peruna,

“/ will ever continue to speak a good
word for Peruna. I am still cured ol
catarrh."- John O. Atkinson, Inde-
pendence, Mo., Ilox 272.
Mrs. Alla Schwandt, Sanborn, Minn.,

writes:
have been troubled with rheuma-

tism and catarrh lor twenty -five year*.
Could not sleep day or night. After
having used Peruna I can alcep and
nothing bothers me now. If / ever am
aff tied with any kind of sickness.
Peruna will be the medicine I shall
use. My son wan cured of catarrh of
the larynx by Peruna."— Mrs. Alla
Schwandt.
When old ago comes, catarrhal dis-

eases come also. Systemic catarrh U
almost universal in obi people.
Address Dr. S. Ik Hartman, President

of the Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio, who will be pleased to give you

, the benefit of his medical advice gratis.

Agricultural Editors wrote about it,
Agr. College Profewors lectured about it.

Acr. Institute Orator* talked about it.
While in the farm home by the quiet fire

I Kill ion Dollar Gnuw, that marvetods grass. f,jrty jays.'' It is needless to say that
5 to 14 tons hay per arte an-J un(lcr gy^h circumstances — engage-. ___ ments never lasting as much as six

Then ( •iikh KronniVlnermiB. than which weeks, partners usually chosen by
there ;s no better grass or better pema- - llie|r parents, marriages at tho age of

\TrsX lrtmX Then\i;e foMnermlia; : M ntK' honeymoon trips unknown-
about Sailer' 4 Teosinte, which produci

fots of is always a theme
- - surj-rchettn advanewtstap.-*. I'm- worthy of the fanner s ' oicc.

lou Mil HQcilu? tfmrftllotit rnt'rt nftur rl hrti r 'IDCH nlomus J

kc.try King, t!m tonus.
*W*Uv«s Ln put op in Tab-

k-'t as Well oa Herb form.

stir r l« very popular,
l,ut thQ Tablet form b,
",“*1 conv«aleat for Irav-

• r* nn.l many other
Nothing cbm L>

ilkcCeUny King.

.'d. 11 ft

Ever Grown.
Soue ts-ttprand noc-ro

-- -- »,_Jtow in price, lc y»-r put.
and up. p •stpaid. Klm«t

•, -./v* 'W't rated cm nlorue ever
printed sent FREE. Kngr.iv-
|ni:s o* every variety. A ei >-at3* lot of extra lu-t-ds, newr Preseated fn-o with every

v order. S-uno sorts onintis onlySOo
, per lb. Other »s>l equally low. -10

> e-vr^ e »-«d grower and dealer and
ml customers tntlsfied. No old

100 stocks from one kernel of - . . .
high, in 100 day*, rich in nutrition and
crccdilv eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and is
blind far 80 ton* of green food i-er acre.

Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food foi
h. i and beep, wh ch < n l"- •*
2.V * ton, and Spelt* nt 20c a ha., both
great foc-1 for sheep, hoys and caMk*. a
conic in for their share in the discussion.

JCHT 8Sm» Die IX STA MVS
and this notice to John A. S ilrcr Seed t
Cc,. U Cro«tv 'Vis., for their Dip catal.^
and uwuy farm seed mtnplc;.. Lu •

There Is .... ...... .. — „ „
of our credi-

there was much less opportunity than
there is now for the development of
romantic love.

We Haven’t Time.
A smile to make the heart rejoice
Unwrapped a face most fair.

Tho mush; of n low. sweet voice
Came In Upon the air;

The pattern of two little feet
Was heard upon the floor.

When like a little sunbeam meet.
She came In the othco dour.

Her father’s desk she soon found there.
-- —7.77, . (in. > md nnnnh-i And how those hriuht cy.-a ahonc.something fine and ennotr , Af) |loj,i|n(! Uj, n rosebud rare.

Cured Her Diabetes.
Halo, ind., Feb. 27th.— (Special.)—

If what will cure Diabetes will cun-
any form of fvftfnoy Ithsesse, as
many physicians say. then D°Jd *
Kidney Fills will cure any form of
Kidney Disease. For Mrs. L. C. Dov-
ers of this place has proved ’but
Dodd's Kidney Fills will cure Dia
belts.

"I had Diabetes," Mrs. Bowers says,
"my teeth all became loose and part
of thorn came out. 1 passed a gr< :i.
deal of water with such burning sen-
sations I could hardly hoar It. I l°2t
about 40 pounds In weight. I used j

many medicines ami doctored wi:h
two local doctors but never got any
bettor till I started to use Dodd s ;

i Kidney Pills. They cured me so com- i
ploteiy that In three years 1 have had
no return of the disease. I at" a
well woman now, thanks to Dodd s ,

Kidney Fills."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure oil kidney

ailments from Backache to Bright s
Disease. Cure your Backache w.th
them and you will never have Bright a
Disease, Diabetes or Rheumatism.

If the man who thinks only of sav-
ing his own soul ever P'D’ i"t'’
heaven ho will probably tall u
through a knothole.

H'k a good thing to have high Ideal*
:iut there's no fiftiso lu kenplnB l'°ur
jrc-ad In a balloon.

Su. u-u!

\,bl at h-.i t 50 p<T cent to tin point
ono woman nays i»f another.
A girl's love fur ptcklcB doesn't

neoesiurlly sour hi-r dlspoaluon. _

Ttoere’H n lot more retlslon in Krl}
ting your tcoth and grinning at troumo
than tin-re Is In u sunctllP'd, *«ur sub-
ulUnvlon.

T«» rritK A COM) IN ONE O'Y
T«SI« L»'*UV«' Drom.. Tat-inv. All Jr-Itf-

: 1-1.14 n-tuinl tlif money It It fa"« to i-ure. t »'• vlitiavuro l* 011 c*< U box. »c.

The slncereat lover* nro those who
nr,- tongue-tied and don’t know wnero
to put their feeh _

(w
UNION
MA’jf.

. L. DOUGLAS
S3J2&»3.S2 SHOES

le». TUet at
Oil, to. 00. •phe _
. S l.O»> *!i»e4 I-Ukt

ntj (UtfrreMce
i,,orv to makiiore to make, Uoid their
of Bi-eater value titan any
•lay. W.I.. l*ou«la»*uai-.

prlr,' 1
.lllnle.

FOR
MEN.

\V. I.. l»oii*ln* hoe« nee the trente»l •elter* lit tlm
(orltt iM-enup,- of Hn-lr cxeellent style,

rlor wenrlntr
,-..«t fro to\V. 1»ou*Ijvs .... . ..... - -
•haneWtler, wear looser, ami are _
ufhrrSU.oOslMte on t lie market to-.lay ....... . ....

yuaslas t8a.no »Iioesi»res«l,l (hrouelt l»U «*v a retnlt »lores la

DETTBR Til AX OTHER MAKES -IT A V K PRICE.
-Forth* tut Ihrrr U'ir\ / Air.- Torn ir././Xiuff’i.i H.vi ,>.ir .is f/oss/u k(lf
•s/u OS pi-oi. tut brtlrrlhat UKUthor th.it I rrtr ha t. rro.int.' il tit pr.ct.
Chat. I~ F'lrrtU, dUt. CmMtr THt Capital ,\ahr.aal llant. /sJismlJx .'u. In—
Boys wear W. L. Doughu $2.50 and $2.00 shoos because tkoy fit

better, bold their shape, and wear longer than other make*.

V/ (..DOUGLAS $4.C0 SHOES CANNOT HE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
It . I. Ikivj'.ii vin t'ornnm CaPiti* iii hit ft w ih-n. t’ar.m.t
CaU it coHtiJeral ta h* the Hunt paint Iralhrr pnHl-rrt. •

KANT* 44II.O It *: V r. l.KTN TV I I.I. X OT TVK.A K II It ANSA'
W. I. llo«ii:t»« ha* tlie lareiut »lioo wall onlir bu«iiv-4* Iii Hie
11 trivuM- to b, l a ill by Inail.

/or nu
all order hu»inn« In lti« worth.

lUISMI* •••.V* •••—•* — -‘S A*« 'l J - I t --

VV.L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS
So froshte to b> t a ill by lu
lurthrr liiioriiijJi'ju, unit

more MeiV*
$3.60 shoes ...

than any. other
manufacturer
in the yvorttL. ;,.

ling about tho patience
tors. '

Do you catch cold easily ?

Docs the cold hang oa ? T '-7

Cosas^aEaptioia

, She'd pluck, d on leaving home.
I “Fur you. pat-a. 1 hionciit U here.
I Blui said with look HuUime.
TUh niiKW • r was; ••Don't bother, dear.
Co ‘way. 1 haven't lime."

Oh. busy men. who never taste
Uf.- ti sweets from day to day.

Who biush naidc life's flowers In liast
Tlmt Mourn along your way.

Who haven't tjnjc for smiles, and yet
1 iud time dark frowns to give

'Amidst your work, why can’t you get
A little time to live?

—David T. Doner.
The Lung
T onic

It euros tho most stubborn kind
of coughs and cold . it it
doesn't euro you, your money
will be refunded.
Prices: i’. C. V/Ekis & Co. 3

;.y._ o Lcliov. i-'.Y.. o:on:o. Car.

Comction Follows Trial
'When Imyino Iooho coffoo or anjtliiug your grocer Imppc nH

to imvo in his bin, how do you know what you arc
Setting ? Some queer stories about coffoo tlmt is sold m
cw/W /io foul, if tho people who handle it (goocetn), caroa o

Could any nmouut of mere talk have persuaded millions of
uousekoopera to use

Lion Coffee,
B cades* o! all package coffees for over c quarter

of u century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands m
Purity, Strength, Flavor and UttiloriRily ?

This populnr success o! LION COFFEE
be duo only to Inherent merit. There
no utranurr proof o! merit tlinn con-

tinued and Increasing popularity.

It the verdict ot MILLIONS OF
HOVJSEKEEjqfciRS does not convince
You oi the mcritsi o2 LION COFFEE,
ft costs you but u tritle to buy a
package. It is the easiest way to
convince yoursclt, aud to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
U()N COPFKI-. U hoU only In 1 lb. |*»ckage*,

fa -toty W"4 y4,u !‘‘‘ P'lfo ami clean us wIk-u ii lefi our

Eliin-hcad on ov.-rjr |inck«j;r.
ouv,. iheso Liuit-beail* for vuiunblo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

W00L80N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

jf

Leg Telle of Nclson'a Death.
There is sUH In existence tho log

of NelKcn'B Ilngslilji, the Victory, on
the day of Trafalgar. A clerkly hand,
clear and distinct, wrote amid tho
echoes of French and Spanish guns:
••The Right Honorable Lord Viscount
Nelson. K. B-. commander-in-chief,

• was wounded In the Shoulder Ih
Sftmln.” fiftfer. on tho other page:
'“Partial filing continued until 4h.

j 30mln., when a victory having been
reported to the Right Honorable

’ Lord Viscount Nol-sun, K. B., and
j co nun a nder-in-ch 1 ef , he then died of
, hia wound." And all the time In tho
margin the variations of the wind
are calmly noticed.

India's Mounted Nurses.
India has a staff of mounted army

nurses are all ladies of good social po-
i lows these ladies of the Indian Nurs-
j jng service thirty rupees a month for
! the upkeep of their horses, ami free
' conveyance of tholr animals to and
from active service. This corps of

: nurses are all ladies of god social po-
1 sition. and have to undergo three
: years’ training in a general hospital
before qualifying.

ingenious Door Lock.
An Ingenious lock, which has Just

been patented, has the keyhole in the

knob or handle of the door. The. m* ch-

lanlsm of the lock is so constructed
i that a person on the inside of the door
lean, by turning the knob In ono di-
rection. lock the door so that It can-

! not be opened, oven by a key. on the
I outside. By turning the knob in the
’ opposite direction the door is locked.
1 but can be opened on the outside by
I the use of a key designed to fit the

1 Ion*/.

flb,000 Plants for 18(>,
1 ^^Basgj.ygisr.-q

i .'utU- ri of our vv ••oU*

uni-u

kriiioll. ii of our u an nul
\l(, uiUcr «•< la-lu -o > oa to t.

* n>»Co >»u lu-? folio
Iftiluut-'l offer

AVegckiblc PreparfilionforAs

similalin^ IheFood omlBctf ufo-

Ung the Sluiiutrits unil Bowels of

Fromolcs Digcslipn-ChccrFul

ness and Hesl.Comams neiUier j

Opium. Morphine nor mural
Kot Narcotic.

fvij For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
fl

1 Bears the

Signature

/Hvr of OU Jy-S.iHUELPiTCilSJi

/AcufJba Strtt'
,}!x.SrJuiA •
&sUl-Seta-
atnitr Sar d *
AVjy/iiaW -
lit Cc;{~ ,!.nk (atS *
lllfm SraJ- -

VS&JWater.

Apericcl Remedy forConslipfl
lion . Sour SlouvachiPian-ltocn
Worms .(xnivulsious .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleei*.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YORK, ____

JOOS.V IVtlNl-..
I

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

0

C.j

•I.LO JUU lii-> I| uHcf:
Fop IQ Ucnta Poatpola

. IOOO tsrtj. x.4ln»i».l tw.c*l-la««,
1-000 M** J-Jlrjtonill*.
f SHOO IIIOBM** t *1*17.
/ -000 etfX x«»»yl»tls:N
. MOO *, U*1I4 (WUm. „ .
1 lu-ill |l»r» l-uali--. 111

11- n n-ltau.lj Biiia.ll IWV.V11.

ife- ln*t»nP* itu4 lb** <>“llrc.
jlU- ll1>l«iKo>»l*losftlouo,lf -

JOHN A. SAIICR SEED CO.,
w.s.v. La Croutt9« Wla.

In

Use

For Ovsr

Thirty Years

TWENTY BUSHELS OF WHEAT
TO THE ACRE
la tho record on
tho Froo Homo-
Btood Lnnde of
WoutornOanadu_ r _____ _ for I904«

Thri JM.M0 r»ruirr» twin Ihn UolMd
larln; tho l '*t mvcii ji'at. liuto |£OUC to C»n*l*
parllcliiaU fn IM* pn“p»*lly- __ ...
Tbo United SUte* Will *o-mb*coide »i. Imiwiter i-I

w*.i-at (iri n f tr«- h -moMi-ml or purchtw*: * fMW la
'Ve.tern Canada, «Dd become 0110 of ihoe* wboWlU
Step ptajierf It. . .  .MUppra
Apply

cr&Uou,
nAnt Airmu-

.......... ...... *h.
Sault 8U- Mark*. Mklnl#*
ruiac i*)' where you xaw Ihl* adVerU»cn.r

fit* dr»!nlde lb-
a* iu fanu*. rich
,-|»y loam, Jirar

tx* oenrau* aoueaMV. ntvi von* errr.

FARMS FOR SALE

LEftRtiTHE^iilmiRV TRADE
1 ami t-.ru from 510 U> 550 » w*»V your owu m.me
I MtiUr lr»rnti:g. r-r fall p*rllculw« Write at oaoo
, (.. NATIONAL MILLINERY SCHOOL. 17^
WanIHnston Siroot, DJpt. I, CblOago.

GOLDFIELD 2 for 1
i,or>' ncV. lom.for.l » . HutU-r. Ht'cveUry.
ftOl) Stuck lUmk. Di'nver, Colo.

w. N. U.*-- DETROIT- -No- 9—1005

On DGformities anil Paralysi
_ *** a. . n.  «   1 .  T*Ll» K.-unk (a . t a ImmlriVitThl* hook I* at * tumdii-d p**f*

l tell*, f aa eip* il«acaofover ihtrty year* lr
tun. Dvforinilliw. IntuutUo I'urulyala

will ln> aout fren postpulil npou requ

h“ur;u;^'rfl;r,ok:::i rev.! ̂'.1^; m-f.irniui.v.. mrumno .-n..,*!..
III11 DUi-uie. Dofimut-il l.lmtw imil Jolnln. Htc. Il tol!» of Uie i-alym m n 1 w / n vxi’W/'iia ituiruu«ly equipped Banlianum In lhl» country dr rol*qe*clu*trely lu Um treaifu-ni

\ / V.y -JB— of llie»c ri-udllli-iu iud hoi* Ihey m*y bo rurrd wlpxjut iiir^tcal ot-erulUm., plMtrr
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DR. E. L. WILKINSON
Neighborhood Notes.

Thirty Yean* & Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 Etrtjht Id?., Jaokaon, Mich.

'Hie l''riiiidia(>o eclidol cl<>netl

liOcoiini of the prevalence of aian

fever.

Klder Fowler is iioldin*; a aeriei

revival services at the First U.

on

Ul

Offlco Open Every Day Except Thura- ; cliinoli, Waterloo,

days and Sundays. hive of the holies of tli

Lyndon.

Mrs. I*. f’reiider^ast, w fu» has fa-en

very sick, is very much Ik- tier now.

Mr. and Mrs. Keudy, of West Wa*

i terloo, visited with Mr. and Mrs. M.
of Uaukerd on Sunday last.

»•! Mrs. .lames Hewlett, who has been
j very sick for most ot the winter, is

Mac- niticli improved at the present writ*

Honra 10 to 4. Saturday -10 to 0. 1 uf ,lie Wo^,,, ha8 ̂  ‘W** I '»«•
— — • zed at Ann Arbor. 'J’lie necessary papers conveying

Frederick Sieinkolii, sr., of Man* j the Holiert Uowle'tt liouieatead fnmi

j Chester, died Feb. t’3, of general de- 1 the heirs to Alfred and John Clark
I hflity, age^l «C years. Were made out in Stockbridge on

The Detroit Kegister Co.'s foundry ' * hnrsday of last week,

it Milan is having an addition qf Miss Irene Me In tee, who was at-
•58x100 feet made to it. i tending school at St. Joseph’s Acn-

Mrs. C. Notion, of Francisco, who Adria,‘' ob,iK‘*d u*

I TIKD.VI' A \ l> CUIti:
A'llmi i
Hlud.l-r Truul.

III-.imI 1'oImou

itroncl.il U
C nicer

Oainrrli
Clioren
(\in«ti|Mii(m
Otnsaiiiption
Deal n. -sm

I)I.«Ih*icm

Uispepsln
Kpilepsy
Ki-jutma
F.-nude Weak i

<• mte
II. 'ill Dim*a*lJ

| IciH'.iiity
i Kidney Dl'e..'. «
' l.lvot ('oin|iIaiiit

I lewstti V'Ull'y
j l,U|lllM

I Nervous Trouble.
I Neurxlaii
! Opium IIhIiH
I Par .lysis
I Piles, Pimtlln

Itli.'imi'iibiu

I Skill r)U. UM?«
| Sterilny
I Siricuire

I Tumors
j V ..ri.-.iM- Vetrrs
• Div.- iv-h of Men

Unadilla.

U'm. f'vjK-r was in f'mcfcuey Mon*
PEOPLE’S WANTS. Prohatc Order.

dav.
It I.tlST- Itelw.-en I'.iii .iiuel helil- j iVHHhtciuiw. ht-UI al ih«’

_ 1 kHinpV i»n Oii'liunt hUcct, ( u( ! 4i|||0. in th«> Hiy ot Aim AiUvr. on... it .1 i . . iii mid Tom WilMiisou'seonicr. oil Mo d.y Ua> of Kcbrunry. In IImi year oue Ibxf
Stephen Hadley lost two valuable mt\XUUl^ y,u Ki.ulor please r.-.urn

horses last week. iioM. I. llurkbuil. at W P. hcbcuk A
...... ,, , ... I’o.’s store and receive rewmil.
(Itis \\ ebb, of Jackson, spent Sun*

... ..... .... I-"""' roof. ; ..........

Z. A. liartsulf, wife and daughter tt.e •!. It. W ade farm .me mn.- ami J' 1

IVurl wore iu ClirUcn Momlay.
_ __ .... a • . ! i A *mI I. Im Vi.rlhi.r >>'.li*f .h! fl Imt u .Min. ** .

A few of the li

if V* V* Uf Mt< M/tUA. OtMittlyat w***-*
At n •.naiiMi of Un* l*n>l>..ie OoUlj

nine hnn.tn .1 an.l llvi*.
l-i. »i ni. F.iimr) I- D'land. Jinta.- of l|, ,

“ * laJ.sIn Hie innit.'r of the evlate of AtinaJ.
Illi.ilieen-eil.

ii.-!...’man M. W.hmIs, nUiiilnUti'i.lor of Mj*.
Into, linvini.' lll.il In thlil court IiIh tlinil h.-c'

tbo suine may l»«> beai*

attended church

day evening.

, ,.ii r ii And ll i» furl her ordervd, Thut a copy (“i ---
' natlilla young tolks ] y~^o.\l. 8TOYK — Second Iminl, l" so*hI . order lx- publUtieil ihrue miocevalvo wcdtff

I’WAIWU Sun- U, ..... .. , iui h.lc A[*ply u* II IIF.U,,.
I.elBea

1.1,

11.1 .

HAVE Y07 ASTHMA?

line been sick for some lime past

still in a poor state of health.

Mrs. Jane McHugh, mother
Mrs. Win. Walsh, of Ann Arbor, I"1* l,‘e l"J''
lied Friday, Feb. 24. aged 71 years.! I>,“ce for ,,,

jj, give up her school work and return
j borne on account of jKior bealtb.

(|j- { The men who had the job of haul-

Frauk Kleiusmitli moved his fam- , 1 1 {.‘x Icr^ownship. .me n. de e.^i of : ,/ Vi kt Nk irai

K|UIIM-

•oiuiiy ol »VH*hleuaw.
KMOIti K. I.t.I.ASU.j

Judge ol l'i"l'*F

ily into the rooms over Watson Bros. 1 nuiii. Lake t’liurcb and we»i ot ihe W I>

s.niUi lanu <i»s formerly known). Omul
buildiags iinil well watered. For parilcu-
I its luldrcku Joliii W. Seliult/., It F D.

froiii John Young’s |

Idinsiiig S|ioke Co. flu-

store last week.

A number of the young people
from here attended a social at Iosco

last Saturday night.

Fred and Howard Marshall enter-
tained about 35 of their young
friends last Wednesday evening.

The M. K. I.iultes* Aid Society

NrwkiHk. 1* rot Mile Uegtater.

Commisalouors’ Notice.

D.-xtei, .Midi.
Oregory, lll.-h

or F. Seuli/, H
CTATK in MiciiKiAN, County ofO iihw. ’Hi.- undendinird imvine lu-v*

Sp
|A I | i ii.i •» • • ••' ••«•••» a ••• •• •••• » •••»• • - _r , ‘ : polninl by Ihe Pnttiate Courl for aald

U I Cotiimii<afuD.’ra to receive, examine and *•
nil < InilliH Hlid deuuilldnof ull |u nuill* lO* A v\
the ealMle ot Mleliuel Meflulrv. lale '“JdTxIJ.tJ
ootiniy d..u.H’UMul, in ndiy give noliee
four moiithn tixinidiiteure Hllowrit, by

1 AAKM FOR 8A I.K — The William C
X' (tr.en farm of t»:t u. r. K, » mile* north ....... ....... ... ..... .. ....... . ...... _„t
weal of ClielM’tt. hIm>8 immk! c».wi> ̂2,1500, , i»ild 1‘mlwlc Court, for emUtura to i’1^
one half emdi. bataii. e at •*. ja r cent. Ait ! «hel» eUtiiw airntnut thoeatale of '''S?i ^ w. oi Wl _ i.i....... v •..(.I., and that they will incet ul the "11“
tire**, 8. Mrnitb, d, Wiu*liiDxttm ArcMile, j j-ra(alW yorjnwlt jn l(K. ̂  ninge of '

Delroit. Midi. lllf t,, Haid eoumy. on (he -jtli day of
-------- - --- - -------------- ai d on ihe SHlh day «>f Jiiii.- next, ;

. .... .. I A ,1 I,,,,, of Mr TO RENT— One mlloHaitli of o'ol.Kk H.m.nf eaohof halddaya.to |te
I I  „„ , . i will hold it taanal lit MIC Horae Ot air. M n . i»ou .M-euimd tiv Fn-l examine lUidadJuMnoldelaliifn.... ... . • * lined the contract on I illirriduv hist.; , ,, ... ,, ,, ... ,, .. I'm"‘ ( « at r. u •« <k I| , Uul.-d February tl*l. |8U6.

Ibtijamm (•. Kiigli-li. a promt* i,„. . . ' . and Mrs. W. H. Collins r ndav even- lenck dross. Iwohuudred a«n> of thej bdw.vuii KiAfthii,
I.. . It 1.1 11.0 world Iteaia \Hthiibi Ilk f . i  ri i iiev ctTfatuiy luiu astreunous (tine f . . . |tic»i lund in tliecouiav (food liulidioga

b, n,ave' m-M,ldr.Vlu 0111.. ̂ ,*. ! ,"ul 'v, il,,1'.V f,ir"UM of I uf lt 0|1 wi,ul »n8* Marc1' **• P.*a.-a*Ion April 1. 1905. Will sell on
s * III th pet var. nndl ean cim^ uni ! 'lailfhciter township, died Tuciday.! 1 ' George K. Marshall has rented |ea*.v terms If. 8 Holmes, (’iidwn. Ml.h
MJmn't'ntZSu is new ^ >’1. ugiM 73 years. A good many farmers dtspoied of ^ ^ ^ fa|||i|y otl the VrE,^ LOT, 4*8 ..n Mudi.

I -pt > dy. ! Jum.g Merry, of Stockbridge, and ,l,<11 ''‘Uis .U.i.ug the recent rise it. whiuker ful.,n ^u, fhelsi.a in ,yrHi;,,;^,;;:‘‘rurb‘|r- I“quir*: l',e C»atk m atoniUAN. coc^v or «;

Young, Old or Mildlu-A?ol Men Mis Katliennc Kane, ol Itiseo. weie | • lt. , ,* _ , | the near future. | — I £,u^,

AI.IIKUT COX LAN.
Conunlsvleiv

if! ri less. ik**ptiiidency.
lit i.i v can’d. A I

uliur to men, cures

Hg from tu rvon
etc., iK’niuneiilly ami
ilis*Msi's and allmctU* p
auaraoteeil.

Women Who Arc Weak
and ilcspoiidinil, sulTeuiig Imm the many
ailments |H.TtlMar lo I heir »eg, are eiii:ii
rnpldly wiliimit opi*r»tion.

married at the Catholic church

Fuwlerville, 'ruewiaVt Fell. 21.

fortunate in ^

I'sm-nir..

Probate Order.

I market seem, to be on the decline j Win. Collins. Win. laverock and
What the prices maybe i„ I "m. Pyjier and their families and

i again.

'?(0CK*POOlt5{f
MEDICINE

This pnat stock niedieino is a
money raver for stin k raisers. It j
is a medicine, not a cheap find or |

rouiijjjno iHw h r. Though /w'iup.
in coaro r form tliau I'lnslford's !
Black-Draught, renowned for the !

cure of the dignstioa troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities |
of invigoiatiug digestion, stirring
uj’ the torpid liver and loosening
Um evmatip.de*! iiowel.t fer ail stock
and poultry. It is carefully pn-
i>are<l and it* action ia so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional doss in their food. It
cures hog cholera ami wakes lingr
grow fat. It eurv-s chicken cholera
ami roup and makes lienj lay. It
cures constipation, diilcmpcr and
colds in horses', rourmin in cattle,
and makt-H a draugltt animal do
wore work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowl* of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves ten
times its price in i>rofit.

sou. cion

Michigan w heal to keep its mills j

m nning to their full capaeity.

s’ and pa tron a’ institute
.. 1 ..... . I dav evening, reb. 27. l neru w as a

.good at tendance of members. Miss
I4* Ht w l'i( l' ,W- l,el°' 'viU Gunnison, of Uumug, the social I ttnd hlT^S ttttf'»dod.
| i,n "Thi‘ mh ‘v,’,urv U‘v- | deputy appointed by the state grange j \mr[vd il fine tin,e-

John fiierlme!i and Miss Knfher- i,, visit the subordinate granges was The Farmers’ Club met at the
iue l.iiui parlor wen- married at ihe present and addressed the nuinbers j *he homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 0b-
home ol the bride’s parents in Free- ̂ |,e |j,ie 0f grange work. Miss | trandor last Saturday. It was large- ;

j dom Feb. 22. Iiev. I’aul Irion ollici- j j8 ft My attended and nil report n good |

elated. ^ ! *-r and the grange derived much be- j time. The next meeting
Samuel I*. Wheeler died iu

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Kid ml Milling Co., of -^ck- j t|u> j8 „ conundrumthat the I Mi^ Nt'liu Hndler spent last Satnr-!

bta.u nearly | wi!4cSt lmuh eannot Bolve. day evening with Harrison Hadley I, , , and familv. .o'
hureki t frange met at the homo ‘ ...... .

, vi  vi ii i»i i m The I'resbytenan Cadies Aid So-. . . . . ot Mr.aiid Mrs. John ( lark on Mon- 1 •, . ,, ro°c
A Icaehers and patron.' institute . y oietv met at the homo of Mrs. (.too. j ^ i . » 1 %i * . (lav evening, reb. 27. 1 here was a) - |

! will In- lield iu Munitli March 3 and i i . vr E. Marshall lust week \\ ednesdav | ««arc. ai«r* . r.iuu.-, i^air«.w.ki>raopst Air
1 0..1.1I •ili.>iiilMiino ..f morn her* MibkI - «-||ic’|||SWYS^rN KM4JI.IMII In Mrd hih!

All re- 1 UnlU iii”* illlo b,.«i-*. M'*ilr*l with blur ribbon.

the Probate OflU»- In Un-Ciiy "f Ann ArbJ
the 7Ui day of Febritiira , In the year one *

j Hand nine huiHln.-*l uno tlvo.
j Pa *cni. iUnory K. I*'IhiiiI, Jintae of I'c ,
. In the inntti'r of ihe Kstnte ol m-nni*
j kt ril. iU*<HMi«ed.
1 On n udliiY sit* I llUiiir (he doty
lion of Miimu-w ItHiikcnl. eniviiia llu»* ,“J!IlHiilierd. pni> .

Ihi n»i Ion *>f Haiti orlnte may b*. vnini'-il |l,.
Kelt or Killin' other Miltuble |>en«>ti, aO'V

1

Ever
I S*r P1IIIIV ••lllt’l I" sr-SM**

[initKi-rR and ('omiultKloneni in- np|n>tnlj:«npr . - - .
| It Ik onleieil Unit lh" Till diiY ot (

| next, ul ten o'clock In ill*- forenoon. •*<;
! Probille OUle*., lie iippolntiil lor the lieuO1'.

VnUe hu oilier. Ill fu*e OuHBrruua aubMl-
liillonvatnil liultnllioia. Ibiy ef rour lininri

II-ir mukI lr. 111 Train pk lor l*»rllrulur«. Trail-
] auumlnla aii'l '’Itrllrf for S^MlIra.** m Irtfrr,
| l.v rrluri; rtull. lU.OOl) Tir>>lliiK)iiiKlx foiil by
. all Dnn;.': -if.

OHICnbSTKB CHBMICAL CO.
; S IOO nnal<' an Smiuhtt, PA.

UenilaB ibU kh|'*t.

Fl

Cl

i niiit IH’tilton. . ,
j And li Is liirlheronlerr'd. that :i copy
, imler !«• piibllslieit Uiivk- Micfoodte wcrWB |J
vious to snid time id le uriiur, in the
lleruld, u neu KOHiK-r prlnti-il and clro1*^
in Kjiid ••iiniiiv *»f \ViiKhleiiHH.

k.MOIfV K. I.KLA.VU. ylu
I f A true iMpy, J Jiiiltte of I’1'”
It' W I HT Nl.WKIIDv, Iti-jr HUT.

CCEiCli33i0nC^3, ITotlco.

j CTATK OK MICHIGAN. IVninly of «*•O rmiv. Tin- undorsljnifil hnvtiiK b*^ , »

|K>lnt<-il li.v the PndwU- Court lor 8nld C'T Ll
i'omnii"iononi lo r*-wlvi<, I’ininlne and ' ;

TATE OF MlCHKiAS, Counl> of WdKhtt-iiiia . ! claim* and drronii'lK of nil l- n-^
the ohIiiIc ot Ik-hI' rnvr. tale

Probate Order.

.1 Fcbruan'. in the >*ar one tbiNUUUMl nine
hiiiiiln->l Hint Hv

Probille Court, forcrvdltnn* to pit-w'1,.
elHiniK HK.iiiiKi the erlale of said ifetK U-K'*

n ttl fl-.vTV xt .’.‘a- A-. w.vv </! .

The next meeting will lie

Hex - 1 ndit. from her excellent address. I held at the homo of Mr. and M rs. j S' «."At> I Mdtoe'W
tor Fob. 20. aged S', years. He had Charlos Mills, of Ann Arbor, master Bird, of Gregory. .Saturday. March i ort1!.,V|,J,,"ji'.o!i» Ann'AHlS “i i!n- -iini li'l'v ! ‘n‘*i.ni» fn»in dale ««.• »i|owr‘M.;»y

i livid in lioxtor 30 yeans and was at jof Ponion i tirange, was also present _ _
iciln tiiuo agi-nt of tin- M u-bigan i and in a short talk gave tbo grange) Attacked By a Mob
j Cent rill at. tlmt point.

The Maccabees of Dexter have in-

iuui'uratid a tiM-mlH-rsbip contest
. ;»i. .. i.;.r tnir meeting and the lurae attend- 1

II v.

f'n-si-nr. fthiory ff. Lefainl, Jinf*n- of Prof.iin- f t**1, *;?’ ‘v' L, , i'Y . inTbr • i ,
....... ......... srJ^;,-,;r«hVc;“rll^&^ck

some pntctical hints and suggestions j :tU(l bo.iten, in a l.ilmr rlnl, until cov* rial Mi*nr> jmw.esM-’utorof Mild I Itiiti’. hiivln* 8,b ‘•'O' «’| Jnm-. no\i. m len ooIihX.^^,
, . ’ ,  .. . ' tili-il in thiMT.urt hi'tllmlal-olllnt.Hnd|ml>illK

grange Work in n general way. i Willi .sores, a t'iiicpyo Biret-i car conductor ,i,„i uw wonc may be bumi and iiliowcd.
On the whole it ww a vvrv iuleMU I W»* Beekleo'" Arnlen S„k« .,,,1 «*. j «
ance of members showed that Kutvku

Grange is still very much alive to
the interest of the farmer and the
necessity for organized effort through

the grange.

Firrseusii, Kaji., March J', MOL
I have bt-rn UHlnuyour ni«ck-Drausht

Sun k tntl Poultry Mcdtoln*1 on my
Hbx.-k for miiu® tiaiH. I h»»» un«d h*1
kinds of Slack food hat I l*«r« found
tlmt youn. Is the bckl for my pur[K>k«.

J. H. UAtitiON.

j which will close April H' witii a big
j initiation ami a supper to be served

Wv the losing side in the contest.

The Ann Arbor common council
| M iiiduv night granted a franebife to

j the Toledo, Ann Arhor A Detroit
1 Ihtilroad Co. to come into the city on

i .'8tate slid i as far as Packard, where

I the company will run iD cars over

j the llawks-Angns line. The road is

! to lie completed within 21 monthsl
: or thie c 'inpanv vvill furf. it ̂ 10.000 ! Southwest Sylvan,

to tli.- *-;tv. f a-o Merkel visited relatives

A 15 war old Jaek,..u girl got •,lMik5,,n ,ast WWfk'
ji'tiiek on art actor amt l-ll her hoiue

: to go to Adrian to meet him. Her
! journey was undertaken during the

! recent heavy snow drifting time and

. , in«'xt, ut t*-n oYliiek in the- tun-ntMui, at sa
.c ~ i .i. i .<> . i i s«»oii sound ami well. “I use it in m v fmii Pn>t*ai*- oitiiv. bo sppoluted for tu*- iHirp-o.

inK nuiting ui’il the attend- ^ ...... .. »'" «•

it?. m*\i, ni u:n u un n »* Yxt
of i-ui-h ul kiiUI iliixs, Ii) roeilvi-. «\iiinii|‘ VA/qc\
uiUust KaldciutuiK. ’ «*OI
Dated Jnn.31, me.

0. C. llt’ltKIlAltT, Ktpftl
CHKIS. FOItN Kit,S9 Ouiniilt*'’'

oewi
For weddioc invhntions, visiting £i

It will tiring rich, red IiI.kk]. linn tli-*.li

uih! muscle. Tliat is ulnil llolliHn-r's
Rocky Mountain Tea w ill do. Taken thin
mouili, keeps you well all aaiiuner. 35
cents, tea in iiitiU-iK, Bunk Drug Store,

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITINQ DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:15- Evening* RtlS

PRICES : IfieS>>: S: it: It cI5U

YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Traoi: Mahko
Ocsicns

Copyrights Ac.
»ii omy

| the train she was on got stalled at ) i(,y.

I YVcii in. '*‘5. RVieii sfte guf tu Adrian

' Mte found the sherifl instead of her

! lover awaiting her ami under his

j ‘‘persuasion” she returned home.

The Toledo Portland Cement C'o.

has conveyed its properly at Mnn-
ohester to tlie International Savings

4iid .Trust Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., iu

order t«> secure money to enlarge and

improve its plant. The deed stipu-
lates that the property of the plant

I is made over to the Trust company
.on consideration of $50Q,OUO, said

i property !«• Ik.- held in trust pending

| its retlempliou. The indebtedness
j will be covered by gold bonds beur-

j ing interest at six per cent.

Bc-rl Bartlett, who robbed James
' K. Burke's saloon at. Whitmore Lake

j of SoS and was in jail awaiting trial

j at the coming term of the circuit
court, escaped from his cell Saturday

tiiglil. He sprung two of the iron

: liars with a rope in such a way tlmt
- iSv «a> f*i'i7e ht sqffi .'/x- thntttgh the

] opening thus made. One*} out of
, ihe cell he was able to let himself

down from the second lloor of the

building to the alley below. His es-

tvas not discovered until Sunday
I morning. Bartlett was recaptured
! Wednesday morning in the hut of a

 negro named Dar Whitley and taken
; liaek to jail.

Are You Engaged 7

F.iipiged lieople nhmilii rcmeiuitt r that

John Walz spent Sunday with his

parents in Henrietta.

Mrs. Mary White, of Bulfalo, X.
\\ is visiting relatives in this victn-

Mii-l* “Mint linil ii nerfrcl ” Simnlv ereut i And It t* fuHhcr onli-ml, tlmt u copy or UiIk

‘ ‘ Only 25 cent n. ^ "»*1*i«>r cuts and burns
ihe Bunk Dru» Store. HniAi.n. ii m-vrsi

i In niiIiI euimi) of

Tlu- Herald i- only :• year

per iwlnn-d anil dn-uUthia bill heads, slatcmeiila ami envelop^

Km!!kV K. LKLAX'H. I ,UW“t V}C*'J"T U'e ̂  °!. ""
... , , (A * ru*' copy.) Jmlgcof IVolMti’.
lake il. In. Wiht Nkivkihk, lit-]; inter. it:

| IIIWCBI |ll ICO*. 1*11 III*: j;iu'i*-k vpi

| and quality of w ork, e mu- to theoQlcr. ;;

«fl*-r marriage mmiy ipium-ls cau bcavoid-

AiiTnnr Mnillnir « «ki-li-li »n*l dotmptWw o
nlrltlv xflrcrtaiii *.*ir o|itnlnn five *ti*-turr
iii-iitl'in u iir'ihiit.ly ConimmilUKCIlU'ill >» 1'

i inn* •tnctlr cunmi'
or

l.lv luiUmUliM. eoiiimiiiitn*-
• nlUI. W:tl*'lbiM)kon I'aXrnU

di-«l Hk-mioy for ••nimn* twleoiK-
I'.iixiKK inki’ii ihrmik-li Muni. A Co. rewire

Mini fri-n.
•'.ii rusts — ........

uptciitl n.lif), Hllti.'n* vliTm*. in ll*®

e*i by kcejiing their digestion in good con

ilitlou wiili Electric Bitters. S A. Brown,
of Bcuuuttsvillc, S. C.t says: “For years
my wife sufTet.-J inleiiscly from dyspepsia,
complicated witii a torpid liver, until sin:

lost her strength and vigor, and became a
mere wreck of her former self. Then slit:
tried Electric Bitters, which helped her at

once and dually made her entirely well.
! Sin- is now strong and hcaVlbv.’’ The
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Scientific American.
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Hendd.

Miss Mary Ln m tier t spent part of;

last, week witii relatives and friends |

iu Jackson.

Fred Lehman and wife attended J
the funeral of a relative at William- j

aton one day last week.

The party given at the borne of

Charles l,ainbert was well attended.

Everybody had a nice time.

A party of young people from Je-

rusalem spent Monday evening with
.Mr. and Mrs. George Merkel.

Joseph Weber spent a few days of

last week with his daughter Kstella

at St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian.

Lima.

John Steinbach is on the sick list.

Clayton Ward is improving slow-
ly.

The Epworth League cleared J
811.95 at their oyster supper Friday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schauz and
daughter Ida spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Henry Schanz, of Ann Arbor, vis-
ited relatives here Saturday and

Sunday.

Miss C. McGill, of Detroit, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with her

sister Mrs. Claude Guerin.

The Kpworlb l-eaguc will have an

experience social in the ehnreh par-

lors on Thursday evening, March 1G.

The ladies are out looking for work

and from the work we have seen
some of them doing we are sure t hey

intend making a success of this
social.

If you cutinot cut. steep ot work, feel

mean, cross hiuI ugly, take iioilistci’s

Rocky Mountain Ten this month A tonic
for ttie sick. There is no remedy equal to

il. :i& cents, lea ot lublcts. Bunk Drug
Store.

English Botanical Ointment

f(

Lam
t!

Thousands of unsolicited Testimonials by users .have testified t0

the great curative properties of E. B. 0. It has proved itsel*
by what it HAS DONE. See Guarantee below.

H(

Eczema
Tetter

Salt Rheum
Nettle Rash

Tt is for the cure of=

Scrofula

Tumors
Boils

Abscesses
Old Sores

Ulcers

Swellings Wounds  r.*t

• arv

Soothes.

tJ.

Heals-i
B

1!

E. B. 0. is imported exclusively by the English

Botanical Ointment Company, from England,
where it is made from a secret formula. It is
Safe, Tried and Reliable, having been used for

over half a century.

i
V

S

I

If It Fails It Costs You Nothing1
*

GUARANTEE! Sutiorm-lion or Mom*) ICctiiiHleri.
We Agrt’C to Kcfuml the Money if English Botanical Oint-

luent does not give entire satisfaction.
r»i- Huif i>)

In Tubes, 50 Cents FENN & VOGEL, Druggisls-

i
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